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SA TURD (Registered u a Newspaper.] ONE H.ALFPEr1NY. 

II THE MAN. II 

The funeral pr~cession leaving Haw_rden Castle, the stately home of the Gladstones. T e goat· in front of the band was presented to the regiment by Queen Victoria. 

• 

The scene at the graveside. Thousands watched the a 1 "remony. The villagers' wreaths. 

Lieutenant William Glynne Charles Gladstone, g.rands?n of t~de f" 1C1 ~ra?1~ Oldh fan," ~ta.thburi d at.dHaw
1
a!h·dcn .Y

11
e tcrd y.h Akfuneral party. from the Royal 1 h Fusilicrs 

under whose' colours the young officer was kill d m a tton~ pat u mt Itaryh onour~ a h' [ravest e. 'I agers, w o me v the qUire of H~warden as the " Grand 
\ r ,"I , d., go-rd the hod · of their rna tcr to bt. g-rave on th w eel d htcr v t c,.j wa. used at th · funeral of Glad ton . (Dally, htrh Photographs ) oung 1v an, let .._ • 
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P ~~ 2.-DAILY SFETCil. 
SATURDAY, APRU. 2 , 1915. -

BRIGHTER DAYS FOR THE 
'VOMEN. 

"BIG LIZZIE" CAN HIT A BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT AGAINST A MARRIED MAN 
PENNY AT FOUR MILES. 

Super-Dreadnought's Baptism 
Fire In Near East. 

Of 
Farthing Damages To Be Paid By Husband Who 

'Vhet&er He Was Divorced Or Not. 
W s Uncertain How To Make It Easier To Bear 

Damages of a farthing with costs were awarded 
to Miss Llian Cooper, of Coburg-mansions, 
Handel-street, Brunswick-square, W.C., in a 
tangled action for breach of promise against Mr. 
Horace Arthur Bruce Chapman, of Hogarth-road, 
Earl's Court, in Mr. Justice Darling's Court 
yesterday. 

wished to take proceedings for b~gamy ~-Yes, for 
marrying me when be was a marne~ man 

Mr. Pollock: This corre~pondence IS o~ the basts 
that you wanted money, and, if you did ?~t 1et 
satis~action in regard to. the mon~y, yo.~ ''e.Ie m
tendmg to take proceedmgs for b1gam) ·-"ell, 

\V ar-Time Trials. 
A REFRESHING ENTERTAINMENT. 

BATTERING DARDANEtLES. 
Damage To Inflexible In Great 

Dash Up The Straits. 
.Mr. Nicholson said Miss Cooper gave up a man 

From Our Special Correspondent. with whom she was living to go through a form 
EASTER~ nlEDITERRA~·EL~, April 8. of marriage with Mr. Chapman, and afterwards 

Having travelled overland via Rome, 1 heard that he was a married man. He was :1 

reached Syracuse on lfarch 31, and .Malta the s~ilful. tennis player and had played in cham-
following day. ponsh1ps. 

I reported myself to Vice-Admiral Limpus, w~o Mis.s Coo~r claimed damages for breach of 
promised to send me to the Fleet in the first avail· promtse and m the alternative breach of warranty 
able vesseL He thought the jury would consid~r in the circum 

The Sunik, a brand new oil-tank steamer, carry- stances she was well justified in bringing her 
ing 6,000 tons of water to the Fleet, put into Malta action. She had' led a life which had not been 
for instructions the s.tme day, and the Admiral in-! blessed with all the happiness and protection 
formed ms I could sail on the following afternoon which some women were fortunate enough to 
in h€r. We left Malta on April 2. enjoy, and had a child, a daughter 14 or 15 years 

Every full ship-whether a battleship, transport, of ag~. 
or cargo boat-is moving eastwards in the Mediter- Counsel said he did not think it necessary to 
ranean. Those which go west are empties returning mention the name of the man under whose pr.ot.ec· 
for fresh loads of warriors, amLuunition, or stores. tion Miss Coo~r had been living. Mr. Chapman 
All are animated by the same indomitable spirit. knew all the facts, but asserted his desire to marry 
You see it on the battleship, on the transport, and 
in the little tug 

For the first time since the last Crusade the West 
is turning aaainst the East. The Christian world is 1 
about to ave~nge the great conquest of the Byzantine 1 

Empire achieved by Mahomed II. on that fateful 
}{ay 29, 1481. · 

THE FLEET AT LlS~ 
Now we round a bend a:ud come in sight of a 

portion of the Fleet. 
Am0ng the first sightg to gred our eyes are the 

fi~hting-t.ops of the mighty Queen Elizabeth-the 
most powerful warship afloat in any waters. Her 
huae body tS hidden by some low-lying land. 

Suddenly we !iee a destroyer dashing her way 
towards us and Hying the French flag. It is hard 
to believe that within two days' gentle steam of 
where the Battle of the Nil~ was fought, a century 
after Trafalgar, a French destroyer is engaged m 
protecting England's battleships. 

We give our numbet, the destroyer retires satis
fied. and we make our way slowly in. 

When we me half-way across a pinnace steams 
up, and two officer comt on board who take 
charge of the ship and conduct us personally to 
anchorage. 

This same pinnace, once we are safely anchored, 
takes me across to the Queen Elizabeth to visit the 
admiral. 

This, the latest or our Euper-Dreadnoughts, is a 
revelation S11e only carries eight great !Sin. guns, 
and a secondary Mmament of 6in. But those eight 
make every othe!' gun ym~ have ever seen look 
ridiculous and contemptible 

The gunners say they can almost land on a penny 
at 15,000 yards, e\·en with three·quarter charges. 

WONDERFUL SHOOTING. 
They have already done some wonderful shooting 

right across t,he Gallipoli Peninsula, over the low-
lying ground •ear Gaba Tepe . 

The "'great ship has in turn received her baptism 
of fire, and has betn struck by three shells, one of 
which came through the gun-rool'!l, but! fortunately, 
all the midshirmen were at theu stations, and no 
one was hurt. . . 

Another came through her unprotected stde, htgh 
up, but b~rst w!thout doing any damage. The 
third I thmk, h1t her funnel. 

y 0~ Pet a good idea of what a complete command 
of the sea we have obtained when you see how we 
are able to spare this, our latest and ~!lost powerful 
Dreadncught, for the ope~ations agamst the Dar
danelles, instead of hurrymg her off, as s~on as 
completed, to Sir John Jellicoe s<>mewhere m the 
North Sea. 

Very ~hortly there will be four other queen 
Elizabeths ready for active service; therefore, If the 
Germans ever intend to leave the shelter of the 
Kiel Canal they had better do .so soon. . 

They have no ships afloat wh1ch can compare w 
gun·po~ ·er with the Queen Elizabeth cl.ass. . 

A short distance from the Queen Eh~abe~h hes 
the Dreadnought cruiser Inflexible. This sh1p has 
seen more fighting in the war than almost any other 
vessel in the Fleet. , 

She was one of Admiral Sir Doveton Sturdee. s 
squadron when he put an end to von Spee and hts 
squadron off the Falkland Islands. . . , 

The officers t-ell you that that action was chi]d s 
play to what they had to face on March 18, wnen 
the great attack was made on the Dardanelles. 

The Inflexible suffered heavily. Her foretop was 
hit by a ·hell, which killed or wounded all of those 
up aloft but hvo seamen. 

BOW THE L. .FLEXIBLE SUFFERED. 
At the same time another shell set fire to some 

w<>odwork at the base of the mast, and the flames 
spread upwards, rendering the ta!k of bringing 
dowu the v;ounded from the fighting-top impossible 
until , hey were extinguished. She will shortly re
join the Ji'leet, as good as ever. 

The Admiral promised to find me accommodation 
on the fir t battleship available, and I eturned for 
two dav.s to the Sunik 

MR. CHAPMA~. MISS COOPER. 

her, . and told her he was in a position to do so. 
Eventually Miss Cooper consented to become Mr. 
Chapman's wife. 

MARRIED IN ~ltANCE. 

The couple visited Wimereux, near Boulogne, 
and went through a form of marriage which was 
performed before the British Vice-Consul and had 
all the circumstance of a regular and conventional 
wedding. When th€y had returned to Miss Cooper's 
flat in Coburg Mansions, Mi~s Cooper found a letter 
which showed that Mr. Chapman -was a married 
man before the cer€mony at Wimereux. 

Among the letters read was one from Mr. Chap
man, at his home at Swanage, on January 6, 1914 :-

There is no gainsaying the fact that I am in 
love with you, my dear Grace, and while you let me 
have your society you will always find me straight. 
I will give you ample notice before I come to town 
about our meeting place. Best love. 
The following day l\Ir. Chapman wrote:-

My Dearest Grace,-You see, I am growing more 
affectionate. 1 wish you were here. So glad to hear 
from you. Please keep it up. I heard from my 
solicitors this morning, who are also solicitors to 
the trustees of my brother's estate. I can see no· 
hitch at all. The matter will go through quickly 
I wiH come up to town as soon as possible. When 
next we meet shall put a question to you which, if 
you say "Yes," will alter my life and yours. I hope 
you are well. Au revoir, my dearest Grace, I am 
sure you will never regret having me. 
Miss Cooper, a tall, fair-haired woman, sald she 

was a native of Derbyshire, and her father was a 
keeper on an estate in that county for 20 years. 
When she came to London about six years ago she 
met a gentleman and lived with him. She first 
met Mr. Chapman in Verrey's, Regent.street, and 
after a conversation hey became friendly. 

VISIT TO THE FAIIILY LAWYI!R~ 

In January, 1914, he asked her to marry him. 
They wen~ to France in February, and otayed there 
a week before the marriage. After the wedding on 
~larch 9 they stayed togtther for another. week. 
Mr. Ch~pman was playing in the tennis champion
shipq. 

Later she found a letter dated Swanage, March 24. 
which read:-

Brnce,-After what yon have done, you have 
dropped completely out of the life of friends and 
myself. We are living here, so if you have any 
communication to make to us you will have to send 
it through your family Ia wyer.-Beatri<'e Chapman 
Mr. Chapman said the letter was from his house-

keeper, who had written it out of jealousy, and 
told her she wa3 to take no notice of it. Later she 
went to Mr. Chapman's family lawyer, and asked 
him the meaning of the letter. He replied that 
Mr. Chapman's wife bad written it. After dinner 
one daJ, Mr. Chapman went out and did not 
return. On April 8 a cutter come~ alongside with orders 

for me to transfer to the battleship Triumph, which 
will take me t.o the Fleet, which is keeping its 
cea eless watch outside the Dardanelles. 

On reaching the Fleet I am transferred to the 
battleship London, where for the present I shall 
remain. 

ELLIS ASHMEAD-BARTLETT. 

In cross.examination by Mr. Pollock, Miss Cooper 
said she put her case into the bands of solicitors in 
July last, and in a letter Mr. Chapman was informed 
that she had instructed her solicitors to take certain 
proceedings which would be of a disagreeable nature 
not only to him but to his relatives. 

Did you mean that these proceedings should be 
unpleasant to his relatives 1-No, I was not thinking 
.about the relatives at all. What I told the solici
tor ·as that I could not live on the allowance he 
offered me. 

On and from w-morrow the ~x:unin.ation. of 
passenger.:: a.nd luggage f.or the Contmep_tal tra.tn£! 
JJO\ ronducted at Yick>ria! will be earned out at 
Folkeston . The Judge· Did yO"J ever tell your solicitor you 

wanted money . . 
The Judge: Suppose you get ~ verd1ct. agamst 

him to-day will you prosecute him for b1gamy 1-
Yes, I think it is quite right. He ~as do.ne w:ong . 

Mr. Justice Darling: Oh, that 1s qwte nght I 
All biga..nist3 ought t.o be p;:osecuted. They ought 
all to be pu:>ished. (Laughter.) 

Miss Cooper said a lady friend lent her money to 
take these proceedings. Mr Chapman told her he 
had been married, but was divorced,. -· 

Mr. St.orry-Deans, who appeared w_Ith _Ir. Nichol
son for Miss Cooper said he wished to state 
~learly that lit was not there to say that Mr. Chap
man was a. bigamist. He was sure Mr Chapman 
believed he had been divorced. · 

The Judge · He only believed he ~ad been 
dh·orced. The J!lestion i~, H3;s he. promiSed mar
riage 1 If Miss Cooper IS hts wife. she cannot 
maintain an action for breach of promise. I do not 
know whether Mr. Pollock suggests there was a 
contract to pretend to marry her. 

Mr. Pollock: I sa} that the contra~t was o~e 
under which both parties took the nsk on this 
question .of divorce; that is to say, Mr. Ch~pman 
did not promise to marry her, he only promtse~ to 
go through a form which might be legal or _might 
not. 

MISS COOPER B~I!AKS DOWN. 

Miss Cooper said after the ceremony of marri~e 
she received a letter signed Douglas Eyre, which 
read:-

As a near relative of Mrs. Bruce Chapman. she 
has asked me to inform you that she heard yes
terday for the first time that her husband had gone 
through the ceremony of marriage with you at 
Boulogne. Mr. Sydney Jones acts for llr. Br~ce 
Chapman's family, and . will afford. you any lD· 
formation. It is uot for me to adv1se you, bu~ I 
think it would be advisable for you to see h1m 
at once. 
Miss Cooper broke down and wept b~tte~ly. Mr. 

Pollock did not pursue his cross-exammatwn, and 
·he left the witness-box. 

Mr. Pollock said Miss Cooper had threatened a 
scandal unless l\Ir. Chapman paid up. He 
oromise<:: to marry her at a time when he was 
uncertain whether he was divorced. 

BELIEV/!D HE WAS DIVORCED~ 

Mr. Chapman gave evidence that he married in 
1891 and had two daughters. In 1908 he had a 
nervous breakdown and a long period of dEpression. 
When he first met Miss Cooper he told her he 
was a married man. At that time he believed he 
was divorced, but he had no proof of it. He made 
a will in Miss Cooper's favour. 

In cross-examination, Mr Chapman said he 
thought there was still a possible chance of his 
marriage with .Miss Cooper being l€gal. He did 
not a<!knowledge the.lady at Swanage to be his wife. 
She resembled her. 

Counsel: This is a little odd. Your counsel 
admitted that you were a married man. • 

The Jud~e: But you cannot make him a bigamist 
because h1s counsel admitted he was a married 
man. 

Mr. Chapman said he thought he was divorced 
because of what happened in 1907 He was asked 
to stay with some friends at Blackpool, and there 
he met a lady with whom he became greatly in 
fatuated. 

Mr. Deans: This seems to be a hobby of yours. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. Chapman said a telegram from the Blackpool 
lady was delivered at his ' --:mse at Swanage and he 
found it open when he got home. It said:' "Look
ing forward to seeing you next week darling." His 
wife said: " I thought there was another woman. 
Are you going up • ~ orth again 1 Because if you do 
you will find me gor.e " He came to the conclusion 
that his wife had divorced him on account of his 
visit to Blackpool, and that ·he had married 
another man. While ' he was ill a w.oman and tier 
daughters, who looked very like his wife and twin 
daughters, visited him. 

PREMIER MEETS ~tiNERS. 

Reply J o Request For A Conference With 
Coa~-owners On Monday. · 

Mr. Asquith and Mr. Runciman, President of 
the Board of Trade, yesterday received the execu
tive co:mnitlee of the Miners' Federation in the 
Hou e of Commons. 

Reporting the result of the interview later to the 
miner::;' national conference which is considering 
the demand for a 20 per cent. increase in wages 
as a war bonus, fr. Robert Smi)Ue .stated that the 
executive committee submitted their views as to the 
request to the Government to· call a joint con
fer ce representativ., of the coalm·ner of Great 
Britain and the miners. 

The Prime linister stated that he would be in 
a position to give a definite aaswer to the pro
poaals of the miners on Ionday. 

In riew of this it was agreed that the con£ renee 
should. stand adjourned until Ionday evening. 

CE ·soRING TBE VOLUNTEERS. 
The first Volunteer corps to achieYe the distinc

tion of having the r port of their doings cen~ored 
is the Unit€d Art R:fie (1st Battalion Central 
London Regiment Vo!uuieer ). The battalion per
formed some mysterious evolutions the other day, 
of which the newspapers duly heard, but the 
prooL came back from the Censor's office blue
pencilled out of recognition 

Lord De;;borough, the foster*father of the Volun
teer movement, has expres~ed his appreciation of 
the keenness aod efficiency displaved bv 1ht> United 
Arts on thi (){'(·asion · • 

The trials of war-time are felt most by the 
women. The wife of th~ soldier undergoes 
greater anxiety than h~ has t'? endure; the wife 
of the business man with an mcome reduced by 
the war has to do all the plotting and planning 
to make the money spin out. 

There is one day of the week when women ~ry 
to put.tbeir troubles aside. When household d~tles 
give time for a rest on Sundays t~e \vomen want 
something bright to read. Happy IS the husband 
who has the forethought to order the ~llust:atecl 
Sunday Herald, and thus ensure f~r h1s Wife .a 
pleasant Sunday afternoon and ~vemng. There IS 
plenty in the Herald to refresh. mterest and enter-
ta:n. h IU _, 

The wonderful series of pictures m t e ustrateu, 
Sunday Herald greatly please ev~ry .me~ be_r of the 
family. They are the most fascmatmg :;enes pub
lished in any week.end paper. 

And the Sunday Herald offers the finest array of 
articles. Look at the list for to-~crrow :- End., 

M" Hilaire Belloc · •· How Will the War • 
The- Bad Argument for Peace.'' . 

Mr. Jerome K. Jerome: 'Are '!e ~~lkmg too 
much 1 . Let's get on with the ~~h~mg: 

Mr. Cecil Chesterton: '' Pohtlctans, Populace 
and Patriotism." . 

Mr. Edgar Wallace: "Comproml.Se: A Story of 
the Trenches." . . 

An intimate <!haracter gketch of Str Ian. ~amtl
ton, Commander-in-Chief of the Exped1tlon~ry 
Force to the Dardanelles, by one who k!!-o:vs h1m. 
These are only a few of the many stnkmg fea

tures of to-morrow's Illu$trated Sv11day Herald. The 
rr:ost readable gossip appears in the Herald; there 
are pages of special features for women. Shoals 
of letters have been rece1ved from Herfild readers 
pronouncing the paper to be splendid, and to
morrow's Heralrl will be better than ever. 

THE \VAl{ \VElJDING WITN:ESS, 

How A Brixton Octogenarian Found A 
New Profession. 

The most complacent man in London in regard 
to the war is Henry Edwards, aged 85, who lives 
in Brixton . 

It has given him a new start in life hy opening 
up an entirely novel occupation as witness at 
the war weddings which are solemnised at the 
Lambeth Registry Office, Bri:A-ton-road. Business 
ic; brisk. Smce the outbreak of war he has take.a 
the part of witness in about 200 military and 
naval weddin••.- . receiving rewards commensurate 
with the hap1-iness of tbe bridegroom. 

"This isn't my real 
profession,'' he •xplained 
to the Daily Sketch. I'm 
really in the auctioneer
ing line. That is, used 
to collect. money and 
mind empty houses for 
auctionee~ and estate 
agents. 

" Then when the war 
started things looked 
bad in the auctioneering 
trade, and I was thrown 
out of work. What was 
I do dot 

"Well, I noticed there 
were a lot of weddings 
going on here, mostly 
military. and also that 
the soldier bridegrooms 
had generall·y f.orgotten 
all about bringing along 
a witness. So I decided 
that there might be a 
sort of job for me. 

" I went home and 
brushed up my best 
clothes, put a flower in 
my buttonhole, and 
waited outside here. 
"It wasn't long before there comes along a. sailor 

with his girl. He was in a great hurry, because he 
had to join his ship that night. Of course he ha.d 
forgotten all about the witness for the wedding, so 
I was brought in. 

.. He hadn't got much money, so ·he paid me by 
giving me a bit of a German shell. That was my 
first fee for being a war wedding witness. 

" S.ometimes I get as much as t.en shillings for 
being a witness; sometimes I only get a tanner." 

STARVING BRITISH PRIS0r 1ERS. 

W eJsh Fusilier \Vho Wants .. Quantity, 
Not Quality'' In Food. 

Letters are being received from Swansea prisoners 
of war in Germany appealing for food. 

Private Fitzgerald, of the Royal W€lsh Fusiliers, 
says:-

1 am greatly in need of something to eat; some 
eoeoa.. cheese, su~ar, tea and butter. It 1s 
~:~uant1ty, not qnahty, I want. I should nQt like 
any of you to see me now. 
Another private of the same regiment writes.-
If Y!ll!- only. knew how I am feeling at the time 

of wr1tmg th1s ·letter! Send me out some bread. 
bacon, and cheese. 
Relatives declare that the parcels of food hav~ 

been intercepted. In one case only one parcel out 
of ten reached the prisoner to whom it was 
addressed. 

To-dav's weather will probably be c-ool, fair 
gP.n~rall?. 
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Allied Line Dri en 
Finders. 

ZO E OF DEADLY GAS. -
Two Enemy Flyiag Men Brought 

Down By Our Aviators. 
Despatch From Sir john French. 

Friday Night. 
( 1) Yesterday evening the enemy devel .. 

ope~ an atta~k on the French troops on our 
left m the neighbourhood of Bixsch 'lOte and 
Langemarck, on the north of the Ypres 
salient. 

This attack was preceded by a heavy born .. 
bardment, the enemy at the same time 
making use of a large number of appliances 
for the production of asphyxiating gas. 

The quantity produced indicates a long a·nd 
deliberate preparation for the employment of 
devices contrary to the terms of the Hague 
Convention, to which .the enemy subscribed. 

The false statement made by the Germans 
a \veek ago to the effect that we were using 
such gases is now explained. It was ob .. 
viouslv an effort to diminish neutral criticism 

~argl es, and near Combre. These _, ped 
In the ore t or A omont, at the • Co s Head " 

our progr Ps as continued ' 

G 
e found in the captur d trenches abOut 200 

erman dead. 
Our artillery b!ew up two ammunition de~ts 

and a company of German infantry in the vicmity 
was almo t entirely annihilated. 

We captured. a trench-mortar, a machine-gun, 
and some material.-Reuter. 

HU S BEATE EAR ST. IHIEL 
French Capture Trenches From German 

At Vital Point In Lines. 
T P&RIS, 3 p.m., Friday. 

o the nort~ of Ypres the Germans by employing 
a larg~ quantity of asphyxiating bombs, the effect 
of. whtch. was felt. for a distance of nearly two 
mt~es behmd our hnes, succeeded in forcing us t.o 
rehre. 

In the d!rection <?f th_e Yser Canal towards the 
west and m th~ duectton of Ypre. towards th~ 
south the enemy s attack was held up. A vigorou! 
counter-~ttack enabled us to regain ground, making 
many pn._oners 

In the d'Ailly Wood, near St. Mihiel, by an 
attack to the east and west of the position previously 
raptured we took 700 yards of trenches and made 
about 100 prisoners, including three officers.
Reut.er. 

THE GERMAN VERSION. 
in ad\:ance. 

(2) During the night the 
retire from the gas zone. 

French had to Claim To Have Captured 1. 600 Prisoners 
Ovenvhelmed And 30 Cannon. 

From l;angemarck to Boesinghe is about three 
miles. The map-diagram sh.ows the .relatn·e 
position of the places men~ion~d in Str Jo~ 
},rench"s dispatch and last rught s French o1fic1al 

report. 

by the fumes, they have fallen back to the 
canal in the neighbourhood of Boesinghe. 

Our front remains intact, except on the 
extreme left, where the troops ha .e had to 
readjust their line in order to conform with 
the new French line. 

Two attacks were delivered during the 
night on our trenches east of Ypres, and 
were repulsed. 

(3) Fighting still continues in the region 
north of Y pres .. 

(4) This morning one of our aviators, 
during the course of a reconnaissance which 
he completed successfully, damaged a 
German aeroplane and forced it to descend. 

Our Flying Corps also brought down 
another German machine about Messines. 

German Offieial News. 
BERLIN (via Amsterda.m), Friday. 

" Yesterday evening, along our front from Steen
straate to the e&dt of J.angemarck, we attacked the 
enemy positions north and north-west of Ypres, 
and advanced on -a front of 5i miles to the heights 
south of Pilkern and east of these beioohts. 
Simultaneou~ly our troops, supported by artillery, 

forced a pa11. age acrods the Ypres canal near Steen
straate and Hetsas. where they gained a footing 
on the we tern bank. 

The places of Langemarck, Steenstraate, Hetsas, 
and Pilkern, were taken, and we captured at least 
~,600 !french and English prisoners and 30 guns, 
mcludmg four heavy English guns. 

Between the Meuse and 'he Moselle there is 
greater activity. 

Artillery duels have been especially severe near 
Combres, St. Mihiel, Apr~mont, and north-east of 
~,lirey. 

DE~2ATS BY ~RENCH CONF.SS.D. 
There have been hostile infantry attacks only in 

the wooded district between Ailly and Apremont, 
where at ome places the E.rench have penetrated 
our advanced trenches. but nave been partly driven 
out again. 

Hand-to-hand fighting still continues. 
Embermenil, we-st of Avrioourt, which we recently 

occupied, was yesterdav set on fire by the French 
bombardment and evacuated by our vanguard. 

The heights north and south of Embermenil are 
in our possession.-Reuter. 

"WE HOLD THE ENTIRE CREST 
OF THE HILL." 

Sir John French Exposes Lying German 
Story Of Recapture. 
From Sir .John French. 

Gennan attacks on Hill60, just west of Zwartelen, 
which had stopped a.t time of my statement on 
Monday last, have since been renewed several 
times. These attacks have all failed, and for the 
time being they have ceased. 

We hold the entire crest of the hill, and so deny 
its use to the enemy, who attached great importance 
to it. 

"NO GRAVE CONSEQUENCES.'' There is not, ::::v~:::.s~~~~~y truth in the 
statement published in the German official report 

Anglo-French T•oops Dega1•0 Part that the enemy had recaptured the position. 
• · I\ During the course of the operations the enemy 

Of The Lost Ground. fired shells of 17in. diameter into Ypres. 
On the 21st, in the neighbourhood of La Bassk, 

French Offteial News. the enemy exploded two mi~s opposite our right. 
Thev failed to damage our trenches. 

PABis, 11 p.m., Friday.. Having discovered German mining operations in 
In Belgium the surprise caused by the asphyna- the neighbourhood of ¥ Touquet,. near ~rmen

tmg· b bs used by the Germans to the north of tierea, we fo~talled ~bell efforts this morn1ng by 
'-. ohm had exploding a mme which we had prepared there. 
~pres as no grave consequences. 

Our counter-attack vigorously supported by DA111118 1.011•LY AIII.AII. • 
the British troops ~n our right and b] ~he On April 19 one of ~ airmen carried out a very 
Belgian troops on our left was developed With bold . and successful smgt.handed attack on an 

' airship shed near Ghent. 
success. _ He had to run the gauntlet of the ftre diMcted 

The Anglo-French troops gamed ground theto- from a captive balloon u ell u fiOIB the ground 
wards the north between SteeDStraate aad in order to attac~ his objective. . 
Ypres-Poelcapelle road. In spite of this, he cteMended to witbJn 200ft. 

OUt Allies tA»ok priaonen belongiag to thne .00 effected hia objeot, ~ a lalp exploUm 
GiJferent regimentl. .ba the shed. 

mSir 

eet 

E 
ignincant events are apparently in progress 

in the orth a if the folio ing items of news 
have any more than an accidental connection :-

(1) A meuage lut evening from Blyth. neal' Ne1r
caatle. said that two Zeppelina ere reported t.o 
have been seen flying o'""er the North Sea near 
to the Northuml"~rland coast. 

(2) German war new allE-ges tbat the mgb Seaa 
Fleet baa been repeatedly cruiaing in the North 
Sea.. 

Four British aeroplanes at once went up to 
reconnoitre when it was reported that the Zep
pelins appeared. 

Another unconfirmed report stated that four air
ships had been seen flying over Bedlington. 

SEEN AT DAWN OF DAY. 
Up to late last nlght nothing further had been 

heard of the Zeppelins. 
A resident of Bedlin~ton1 however, reported that 

at 3.30 yesterday mommg no saw an airship flying 
over Bedlington, and proceeding at a very fast rate 
in an easterly direction. 

He made out the car beneath the airship quit~ 
distinctly. 

Daylight was breaking at the time, and he bad 
no difficulty in seeing the airship, which he thought 
was a smaller craft than a Zeppelin. 

He watched it going seawards until it disap-peared 
beyond the horizon. 

TRAWLER SHELLED FOR TWO 
HOURS. 

The Pirates Won't Allow Drowning Men 
To Be Rescued. 

Skipper J. Hines, of the Grimsby trawler St. 
Lawrence, which was blown un by a German sub· 
marine in the North Sea on Thursday1 stated in an 
int.erview with a Daily Sketch Grimsoy correspon
dent that the submarine attacked them with shell
fire, which they maintained for two hours 

None of the shells damaged the tmwler, but he 
was struck on the head with a splinter, fortunately 
without receiving serious injury. 

Seeing that the destruction of the trawler was 
determined upon, he launched the small boat, and 
seven of the crew got into it, under the fire of the 
German.!!. 

Two other men, the third hand and a deck hand, 
woo had gone below to get lifebelts, jumped over
board to swim to the small boat, but the submarine 
commander refused to allow him (the skipper) to 
pick the two men up, and they were drowned. 

ALLIED FLEET RESUMES. 

Bombardment Of DarJaneUes In Progress 
For Two Days. 

ATHENS, Thursday Enning (received yesterday 
afternoon). 

There has been a re~umption of operations in the 
Dardanelles. 

A section of the Allied fleet is lying off Enos, 
and a number of transport-'i are in the Gulf of Baros. 

A bombardment of the Dardanelles forts by 
Allied warships took plac~ both yesterday and to
day.-Central News. 

SHELLS WITH POISON FUMES. 
German Admission Of Use Of •• Smoke

Developing ContriYances.'· 
German Official News. 

BDLIN, Friday. 

The Sea History Of The 
Keorg nisatioo. 

" HH PLA YEIJ IllS P T 
MAG IFICENTLY.'' 

Lord Redesdale' s Stories Of Th 
Royal Peace-maker. 

Some of the secret history of the reign of King 
Edward VII., and of Lord Haldane's scheme for 
reorganising the Army, was disclosed by Lord 
Redeadale and by Lord Haldane himself at a 
meeting of the Royal ociety of Literature lan 
night. 

It waa at King Edward's desire that Mr.· 
Haldane (as he then was) was appointed ecretary 
for War. 

Lord B.edesdale said that when J.ord Haldane 
formulated his scheme for a Temtorial Army King 
Edward studied it diligently, and decided that. :t 
should h&ve a fair trial, and determined to give it 
his support.. Be tlten called together the Lords 
Lieutenanu of the counties, and impressed upon 
them the necessity of energetically co-operating 
with th' Secretary of State in launching the new 
County Associations To t:Sb the expression of one 
who was present, .. The King played up magni· 
fioently." They saw the result of this, for the 
Territorials had justified their existence. 

WHY HALOAN8 W.NT TO TH. WAlt 01'1'108. 

Lord Haldane adtled to Lord Redccdale's dia
closures by saying that .. it was with King Edward•a 
full approval and partly by his de ire that Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman asked me to under
take tha War Office. 

•• The King nderstood the difficultie extraordi
narily well. An expeditionary force had to be 
organised on a new fashion, and larger than anr 
military expeditionary force we had before, 
and the second-line army had to be organised 
behind the expeditionary force, fashioned on 
exactly the same principles of organisation, and 
capable of extending the first ·line fore:e if a great 
national call came. 

" The nation, in other word . had to be organised 
in ar~s, bu~-on a voluntary system, and these were 
the difficulties of the problem, and the King had 
to endure a good deal which he would rather no~ 
have endured, and which I would rather not have 
suggested to him. 

" The King played his part magnificently, and 
no Minister has ever had more cau e to be 
grateful to his Sovereign than the person ho 
stands before you at this moment. ' 

TH. ICIIfQ WHO lf•AD TH• I'AI'SIIS, 
Dealing with King Edward's early life, Lord 

Redesdale said he was bound by rules and reguta.. 
tions that must have pressed upon hmi like 
strait waistcoat. 

When at, Eton and Oxford he knew nothing of 
the pleasures of a game of football or of sending 
a cncket ball to the boundary. He was mer&lJ 
allowed to listen to lectures, which was like taking 
a boy to the theatre and putting him in the sta.J.18 
with his back to the stage. 

Wben he was Prince of Wa.lee his reading wae 
very limited, and later in life hia reading was con
fir:.ed to the newspapers, and it waa due to these and 
the conversations he had with eminent men that 
ena~led him to hold his own in any company. 

HJB memory was phenomenal, and he seemed 
unable to forget. 

The English Army administration complained 
that on the German side shells had been used I'ULL 01' HUMAif SY•I'ATH188. 
durif!g the recapturing r sic] of Hill 60, south-east As a young man King Edward took very liWe 
of Yprei, which developed asphyxiating gaaea rest, and ev3n when he had been up very late at 
when exploding, a practice which is contrary to some ceremonial function or at the :Marlborough 
all the laws of civilised warfare. Club, he would be up with the dawn next day t,o 

As appears from the German omci&l statement, go to a review tLt Aldershot or to travel to eome 
the opponents have been using this sort of flghfr distant quarter of the country. He seemed~ 
ing material for several months. They are appar- independent of sleep, but later in life he a11o eel 
ently of opinion that that wh1ch is permit~i tQ. himself more rest. 
them should not be permitted to us. 'nle King wu full of human sympathies, and 

Besides, this appeal to the lawa of warfare is could take u much interest i)\ the trou~ of 
not to the point. The German ~ do not futa oottager as he oould in the faiilily trou ea of 
any &bella the sole purpose of which ia the lpMad· duke. 
ing of ~h~ or poisonous rues; and the LoM Redudale stoutly denied the ~on ia 
~ which do develop on the explosion of German the tiona! Dieti~ of B!cJ~raphl that 
ilu•lls are not aa dang~rous as the ~uea o~ the Bdward shirked wort, or that e wu food of 
o~ l'rench, Russ1an and BDaliah artilluy tical joking M the expenee of hia friends. 
lheUa. His JourDeD to Biarrits, bieh were ~ 

Alaot the IRDOte developtng contrivanoel aaed be for -the .ake of piety, wen 18&111 fe bJ' ut in habd-to-baad fialiting an iD marmer of the pme air ~ • ,.--__ ~~ 
~ to tile • 0 arWe. aeh ....... 
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Miss Muriel Gertrude Samuelson. · Miss Beatrice Haworth Barnett . 
. Miss Samuelson is marrying Lieut. Bassett Fitzgerald Wilson, 11th Battalion, 
King's Royal Rifles; and Miss Barnett., 1\Ir. Ph1lip Alexander Satow, to-day.

(Canadian Studio, Lafayette.) 

HOW THEY SHOWED THEIR JOY. 

OF . 

BY 

- Author of "The Scarlet 
Pimpernel.'' 

A Wonderful Story of a 
Hungarian Peasant Con

script's Love. 

BEGINS IN THE 

DA·ILY S ETCH 
ON MONDAY. 

I ORDER YOUR COPY NOW 
I 
I 

trhe Hon. Mrs. Trefusts ts gomg on tour with Miss 
Viola Tree in " Dinner for Eight."-(Foulsham and 

Banfield.) 

These Cameronians have just learned that they are sufficiently recovered from 
their wounds to take their discharge from hospital. To celebrate the occasion 

they perform a reel in the grounds. 

---- -------------------------------
THE ONLY ONE. 

Corpl. Mitchell is the solo survivor of 

<>ver thirty Cameronians who were in 

a cave wrecked by a shell at th, battle 

of ibf' Ai ·nf>. 

CRIMEAN VETERAN'S GRANDDAUGHTER 

Sergt. H. L. Wa:rrwrtght 'Pav. g Hornchurch Pilri h 
Church ·with his hride, .!i :-; ~1. M. la·llPy, ho gnmd

dnugllter of a Crimt. n ::~lll J 11•li: • • Jn ... i'~ ·; f N:n 

HOW THEY WON D.C.M. 

Acting-Corpl. P. Dagger, Duke of 
Cornwall's Light Infantry, filled up an 
abandoned trench under heavy fire. 

. Pte. \V. l\layes, Norfolk Reaimont. 
eon-voy :>d ammunition un<.l r fir~ to the 

front trenches. · 

••••••••a•••••••••••••••• • • • THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE • 
: wlll always cboose cast Iroa pot• and • 

,. 

»aD• when purcbulnf ber kltcben : 
uteaatls, because CUt iPOil • 
Ia ~coBomJca!_-laats a llf• 8 
time; Ia hvlftenic-eaatly • 

ole...ne..t i:i.nd keeprs • 
olean; ls convenient • 

-cooks quicklY, • 

Will. the Kaiser 
be assassinated? 
read the great article 
by Prof. Ferrero, lialy:S 
--famous historian in 
"Nash's Ma~azine'!

·C-) out to-d~ 
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THE. ~art~ or.gans are at. war again. 

Mtmstenal JOurnals accuse the anti
Ministerial papers of having broken the 

holy truce. The Government has been 
receiving hard knocks of late; and many of 

the_ ~ttacks are so manifestly of the party
pohttcal type. t_hat _they can only be replied 
to by the Mmtstenal Press falling back on 
the u ual methods of defence. 

EACH side bombards the other vith ust>-
lt.ss destructive criticism, ::md the sam 

old _game ~f wordy thrust and parry \.ill go 
on JUSt as 1n the days before the war. 

l\JJY attitude in the Daily Sketch ha - '1eeo 
to . look beyond the party system for 

somethtng better. It is the asptration of 
m<.tny people t hope that one day thi-: 
country will be go, erned by a Gover:nnent 
which ·understands its task because ;t i fitted 
for the work, and has been trained for :t. 

(0 imparti,J onlooker can say that l .e 
presCt1t· Go ... ·ernrnent has done th\_; he_ t 

for the countrv in this war. Nor will lhe 
irnpartial man ~dmit thaL a typical Conserva
tive Government would have done any betttr. 
In my owt'l. opinion I think ~t would a•·e 
done rather worse. 

THE r ot . trouble is that the Government 
does not really govern. Under the party 

system a- set of men is selected Ly voting 
machinery which practically foists certain 
persons upon the nation. A young barrister 
from London is selected by his party to 
repre:-.cnt a distant agricultural constituency. 
He probably does not know a turnip from a 
pohto, and he c .. n have no rc,..J interest · n 
the ptoplc of his constttuency, except as 
\'oter~ \'ho keep him in office. 

\VH EN a Government come::- int power 
and all the square pegs are in the round 

holu:; the amateurs without any training or 
e_·perience take up various offices. So help
les. are they that they must seek the 
guidance of the permanent offietals, and so 

. it i::, that tl ese offici ls really gove-rn the 
country. 

THL;.· it is necessary that we should reform 
the oerrnanent officials &f we want to 

improve the Government. It is no use firing 
out a Libe~al Government if it is to be 
repl~tced by another party which comes under 
the same tutors in the State departments. 
THE real blame for the deficiencies of the 

State must be laid on the perm nent 
officials. They hold too much power. And 
they are entirely unfitted by education, train
ing and environment for the work entrusted 
to them. 

A GREAT many people in this country do 
not understand how we live as a nation. 

The\ fail to grasp that we depend on our 
inch;.:-trv and c-ommerce for our existence. It 
is _:;;till imagined that we are the descendants 
of a nation of freebooters living on the 
profit::. of ancestors who captured new lands. 
THE pov:er and ealt~ of. England l~e in 

England. They extst m our natwnal 
resource~, in our factories, in our craftsman
ship, in our commerce and our business, a~d 
in the character of the people who have budt 
up these forces. 

(t UR national exi. tence depends upon our 
success in lndustry and commerce. Yet, 

obviou as this fact should be, our permanent 
oflicial and our Governments treat industry 
an J commerce as side issues. The nation 
exists for them so that it may be taxed and 
played with. Its wealth is regarded as a 

. hea\'en-sent gift which is f~r th.e ~urpose. of 
the tax-makers playing wtth tt tn foolish 
experiments. 
LITTLE or noth.ing has been done ~o 

de\'elop our national po~ers. They h~ e 
grown in spite of the offic1al world. wh1ch 
ha. always looked down in a snob?ish 
mam~er upon trade as a low-class occupatwn. 
WAR tcsL everything, and i~ has brought 

out in a very marked fasluon how lack
ing- the Government and 1ts tutprs have been 

r.:-tandwg nd developing the sour~e 
r ngth 1 he public ~ust v.ork to 

f the gover mg te(ll 
THE 

St. Oeerg-e'a Day Aad Few ~oses. . 
THERE &U too many " Hower" day!\ too many, 

that is, for each to stand out as conspicuously as 
P-ach deserves to. This occurred lo me when I was 
wandering about yesterday looking for the usual 
emblems of St.. George's Day. Red roses in button
holes were extraordinarily .few, in spite of the fact 
f.hal ther~ i3 a great boom in them and they have 
rarely been so plentiful. 

Compare It With Primrose Day. 
'fRE ·G!~R:-;Ess uf Primr(J e Day undoubtedly 

h· .d sorne.tni g to do with thi'> neglect. But surely 
lh • auy or the l'atron H int of England 1s mor~ 
important (and the war on, too!) than that of n 
statesman, however brilliant. The oltl ladies round 
tlte fountain ceitamly ha.d placards on the1r bllskets 
telling pa.l'sers-by th:tt it w3s "the twenty·third." 
But frolrl ro!'l-e point <•f view the twenty thud,'' 

I C.(.luid iud!;e frotu the We:;l.·eud, was a 

The Flapper's Flags, 
· Tru FI.APPERS were bu. y ·kllll1g UH! ltt!lc .·t. 
Genrge'9 fiag~. One held up 'uwt. toua.rtled 1t 
J.nu tackled tbe passengers. 'I1Hm she l•npped r,{f 

on catching sight of a. c wpany qf aoldterti 
c•n he ru rch I could not w!lit. t" f:r· tf tih h~1d 
tLem np. to" : A busy Ltfe 

The Dear Thing. 
" A LOT OF Red Cro. ~ H l::.~•it:.ll seem t.o t:ave 

t-;prung up clttrin~ llt night,'' sa.id one clear t.lt:ng, 
F-lJOpping ttl Holhorn. Of cour~e 1~ was uut her 
fault that ot. Goorg '. Cro~s is so unfarnilia.r to 
mol'! of U;:.; :.~.nd Lbe ~ed Gross &O familiar- ...t.Ild 

:;imll :. 

Where They Kepl: Shakespeare Day. 
YESTF.RDh.Y wa,s, of cour<>e, not only SL. George's 

D3.y; tt wr\s Shakespea.re Day. t.<:>o. It wa.s left for 
the Rova.l Victoria Hall, W a.ter1oo-road, among 
London theatres to celebrate the occasion tO a.ppro. 
priate fi\shioo. Here at the "Old Vic." WI.LS ~ grca.t 
feast of Sbakespe::Lro, · o.nd fa.m us W< .. ~l. !Snd 
bvourit.es to kl.ke part in i~. 

Famous Actors. 
THE large U1e.1.tre_; wa.s filled to ove.rftowmg 

from a crowd of school'Children in the gallery to the 

Th.i.5 i.!1 the la.test portrait of Pnnooss M&ry. 
-(Rrnest Broob.l 

Not Justice Darling's Son. 
News or THE death of Captain. R 0 Darbag, 

who succumbed to a bullet wound in a London 
Nursing Home this week, ha caused many j.n 
quiries to be made a the residence of Mr. Justice 
Darling, whose son, a captain in the 20th Hussar , 
bas been at the front for some time. The judge's 
son is C&ptain J. C. Darling. The officer wbG has 
just died 1 Cap tn R. C Darhng, f the C nadt n 
Contingent. 

einging To Wounded Tomm es. 
lN ST. JoHN's Woon i the Hooptt<: 1 of 

and St.. Elizabeth. L1ke most hosp1tal., 
gloriously clean, li0 ht an-d choerful pl ce, Wt h. 
brisk, s.miling nurses nd sweet-fa.ood si.J t.er to 
tend a.nd comfort <iDe. On Thur.,day a.ftern n t 
wa.s more choorful than ever, f •r in one of fl"ts 
wards, full of ·oundcd Tomm~e , a. brUt 1.U hft le 
c.on.oerL took place 

Finest Audience Jo The W rad. 
MANY l'EOPLJI: have told m or 1 te th t w fHICie«l 

Tommies ma,ke the finest ':ludience in th_ wod,i. 
Th.iB time I so,w for myself. Lee White ·a3 there, 
and sang some of her Alhambra. successe~. *l'he;v 

l,rincess Mary•s Coming-of-Age. yelled for more-and got it each time. ;r ck Morri-
~nrNCESS MA.R . w1ll celebrate the .oig~Leent.h son was another populo.r Alb.a.mbr. st r, who 

a.~n1versary of her btrth to·rnorrow. but 1t will pass "went down" immen ely, n.nd e ·eryon~" enJOyed 
w1th less t~a.n noruu.LI {'er mony .. Ilad there ~en I the rag-time pl ying d Melvill G1 t'Cifi, ho tf' 

no wu.r. thls year ould h·•vt Wlto.essed two tm- back in town for (our d:..1.y frow h J (;rr. ~fl wo!lt 
por"taut CR.lebrations at. Buclungham Palace-her a.t the frou . 
ltoy· I Highness's ''official" ~urning-of-u.ge and the __ 
Priuce of Wa.les'.s tweo r.first birlhday. The day 
~ill be spent very quietly · t. the Palace. There will Cottage Up Tbc ~iver, 
just be a family luncheor p·1rt.y at which Queen BY THE WA"", LC'e Wll"te 'L'I::l,.; t Mutlc•u 
Alcxandn ud Pnuce· ;, VicLon 1 will probably be hea.d now, where she shares 'l cott ge 1th Phylhn 
presen.t. Monkman. She goes down there after the Rhow 

almost every night. I he, r that the proRpects ot 
the river season are ex:oellent., which i8 ra.thel' Rur· 
pri.sing when you come oo think of it, nd hou&tHI 
at MaidenL.eJA! a.nd th' e bot ts a.re 1t £.1 erniuw. 

The Queen Buylag Presents. 
0THRR MRMBERS of lhe Roy· l [l' mily will call 

to offer their person· I feliciU~Lions. 'l'he ooJy mem
ber of the Roya.l fl'arnily who will be absent will be 
Prince Albert, who is ili 1 M.S. Collingwood oo~
where in the North f~ea T e Prince of Wales, 
fortunately, ha.s been · ble o extend his leave to 
stay for the birthday. Her Royal Highness will 
receive a number of beautiful present3 from her 
parents. The Queen w s busy shopping yesterday 
m company with the Prince of Wa.les 

Mr. Producer. 
.. MR. PRODUCER, 

the- P:J.la.ce. Thlli is 
produc:e!" y s ug ~t.t 

u.per-producer ( .:3 welL an 1\ 

produce£> of euperR 

pit and sta.l!R, which held a huge audience or keen' War Lecture In Ball-Room. 

T~c.!dy Royce- .nrt f.ha 

rtsult of rnoo.t,hrt oe 
t:hirt-sl~v worlr you 
will see ... ~ Dlly'a to
night, when '' Betty" 
really is going t) be per
formed at last. Tom 
'Iitt did this thing you 
see here in. th middl6 
of a rehea.raal ye.::terday, 
a.nd it was quite impos 
sible t() g~t Royce to 
poee for an inst;mt. Ho 
was far too busy ru.<\h· 
41-g about in the rows of 
choru3 girls, and. of 
course,· in hi.J ohirt; 
r:; eeves. He !? t.'3 ou a. 
coat ~" :...~n h-:, lm ~hc•li, 

theatregoers. There wasn't a sea.t left, but Miss PRINCESS VICTOR!.\ OF SCIILESWIG-ilOLSTI:IN, 

J,ilian Baylis, a wonderful manageress, squeezed wOOs& wavy hair ~s dressed more simply than l.ha.t 
me into the orchcstu. I saw a scene from oC a.ny Royalty I have ever met, ca.ma In l.b.e wa.r 
"Macbet.h/' with Fisher White nd Sybil Thorn- lecture of Mr. A. H. Pollen at the house of Mme. 
dike; a scene from "Twelfth .Night," with Viola ~zalet, in Groovcnor-1·qu;l.re. The lectur~ was 
Tree r~nd Henry A.in.ley; Basil Gill, Lyn Hardmg given in the baU.room, and pe()rs nd pooroooos · 
a.nd Constance Collier in parts of "Juhus C;J;sa.r"; listened at.te.ntively. 
and <l recit tioo from "Hamlet ·• by II B. Irvmg. · 

Rare Thomas Atkins. 

Chemicals And Cattle. 
THIS rs the Member of Pa.rli:uuent vhu ~~ pre· 

pared to get the Wa.r Office 5,000,000 shra.pncl : ... hell~:~ 

Tim ENGLlSHWOMEN t the dtCferent voluntary 
hospitals under t.he Red Cross . seldom see an 
English soldier, only Ftenchrnen being under their 
charge. But. now and then a stray Tommy wanders 
into plaoes like the A.bb-ey of Royaumont, !fhere 
Cicely Hamilton i.<J "cl~rk," a.n~ regJ,lee .a highly
amused circle with stones of hL'J wandermgs. He 
usua.Uv finds himseU m:~.de :;o m1,1ch of that he 
refuses to leave. 

bnt never t any other tim:o. 

at less money than they 
a.re now paying so long 
3.3 no questions are 
asked. He l:i Si.r 
Richard Cooper, and a 
very interestwg per on· 
altty. To do surprising 
things is his metier. For 
instance, he cornbin~s 

the activities of a. chemi 
cal manuf ct Lrer and a 

My " Deadly Parallel." 
"MR. GOSSIP.'' APRIL 5. ' LON"DON OPINION," Pred Terry Talks Detective•Amerhan 

APRIL 17. 

breeder of pedigree 
stock. But., more than 
that, lte hol s curious 
economic principles. He 

believe tho1t men will produce more in eigh ho rs 
a d y than they will in ten, a.o.d he h s proved if.. 

Want To Know Too Mucb. 
TOUCHING TRlT OFFER to th W r Office, Su 

Richard contends that t.her~ are dozens of firrn::. in 
Yankeeland a.nd elsewhere pining for some war 
profits, but when you wa.nt to contract with the 
British Government your tender 1s not e: •en looked 
at unless you are prep:t.red to dt clo. e all the 
domesti~ details of your busine. ;;, aod pre»ent a 
certific:Lf.e of ch:u cter from yo~u ne •e:;t ffiot> boy 

Here is a. good cenBor
ship story. A telegram 
from Scandinavia for New 
\:' ork passed through 
Bngland. Rouchly it 
rea.d: " Aunt very ill: 
father deceased." lt 
seemed innocuous enough, 
but for private reasons it 
was auspecte<l, and 
accordingly the wording 
was altered to " Au 1t 
very ill; [ather dead " In 

short time back c me 
the query from N w 
York: •• Ia f ther ~d or 
deceased ? " 

Aaotber. . 
"MR. GOSSIP." APRI ~

Sir Sta.oleJ Buckma.s•er 
landed a. lOlb. ulmon m 

ut. Scotland t.bia week.-<The 
Preaa Bureau. whilt' not 
objectinc to the pubhca.· 
taoo or t.hia message, t.a.ke!> 

responstbibty t 

H r i:i a. little story of 
the Censor's department. 
'l'he other day one of the 
examiners of meSHa.ge.s for 
transmission to a certa.in 
ncut.ra.l country ca.me 
acrosa !..he following 

imple one addressed to a 
gentleman with a Oerma.n
lookmg name. It ra.n: 
• Mother seriously ill: 
f ~her deceased." Some
ho the Censor smelt 
c.o<le. so he altered the last 

ord to " dea.d:' In & 

short t1me the Simple 
Ten ton 'a reply Wa.8 re
ceived It wa.a a.a follows: 

• Ia fa.tber dead or 
deceased? •• 

' PUNCH," APRIL 2\. 
• • 1r Sta.nleJ Bnck· 

ma.st.er, tbe Solieitor-
Gen ra.l a.od Director of 
the War Presa Bureau, 
wbo ba.s gone to Seot.land 
for salmon tlshing, la.nded 
a 10Ht fish one day this 
'o\('(:'k.' 

The Press Bure n ha.s 
n obJeetio t.o the pub

on of the a.bove atr te-
but. ta.kea 

IT WA.S CURIOUS to see lt'red Terry in 01 romg 
suit talking detective-American, and Jull Neli&On, 
in black satin, pale-faced and tragic, at, the Strand 
Theatre on Th!Jrsday night. We are so accu. tome 
lo this popular pair in the picturesque garb of the 
olden times, talking Wa.rdour-strcet Rnglish. How
ever, I don't think the change ·ill be uuprofit.a.ble, 
for " The Argyle C!I.Se " took_ I k 
money·maker 

Thrilling Pollee Drama. 
YQU PROBABLY IC OW tn • thing-

thrilling police dra.m 1 hot an str ng, ll.'l they 
love it in that most nsophisticated of countr1es 
Tbtre is a touch of the cinematograph about it, 
and I e. pected any oment to see thl! plot (iL 
was such an elaborate plot, all about a murder 
&nd a gang of counterft>iters and a ew York 
edition of Sherlock Ho!.mes continue in a fitcker 
of black and wh1te, and a giant h nd tr~e 
copperplate message ou white roen 

Lord Portsmouth Smiled. 
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{I p .. :,;~~~ AT 'THIS MOMENT WOULD BE UN-CHRISTIAN." 

11 We must go .throu~h with this war. Peace at this moment would be as un-Christian as it ;ould be unworthy,n said the Bishop of 
Birmingha~ preachmg a St. George's Day sermon on Tower Hill yesterday. The Bishop's youngest son celebrated his 23rd birthday 'in the 

trenches while the Bishop was speaking. 

ENGAGED.' . 

Mr. Geoffrey Howard, engaged 
to Miss Christian Methuen, 
elder daughter of Lord Methuen 

SAVED BY V.C. 

iLieut. D. Graham, of the Soot
:tish Rilles, owes his life to the 
pllantry f Private May, V.O. 

~Barnett and Lafayette.) 

TOMMY AS HANDYMAN IN ~ FRENCH FARMYARD . 

Tommy;. makea...himself..qu:ite an home in his billet behind the firing-line,• and oft-en lends his French hod a 

Teady rumd in the fa.Tmynrd 

The side of this German steamer which had 
floating mine. The huge hole seen 

Ready for anything is the soldier's motto. The 
landers seen above are arranging wire en1;anJg:leJ:neiJL~1 

THE CITY CLERK 

ThP men of t.he 2nd City of London at m_al'hine ~ 
them from ('' • elerk~ 1r1W (·lOP 
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NASTY HOLES. 

by a British war ship was ripped open by a 
the vessel shows the extent of the damage. 

SUPPER A LA MODE . 

• 
officers' kitchen in the txenches. Crude it may be, 

but it fully answers a soldier's purpose. 

THE MACHINE GUN 

ct.i('__e "somewhere." A few month·' (]rill ha.s turned 
-soldier and t'xpert genners. 

Q 

A'!TB.DAY, ~IL 24, 1915. 

ll SOLDIERS' WIVES FORM AN AMAZONS' CORPS. 

Soldi~rs' wives at Liverpool have banded themselves into a corps of .Amazons, who devote one afternoon in every we€k to m11itary drill. T1u; 
-women take an enthusiastic interest in the movement and are already a credit to their fair instructress, Miss Phyllis Lovell, 

WOUNDED OFFICER BRINGS THE MEN OF DEVON TO THE COLOURS. 

With his arm in a slin" (he was wounded at La Bassee) Lieut. G. S. Larder has been making successful recruiting speeches in Devon. Ovelt 
c 25 men a day have offered themselves as recruits during the campaign. 

JACK FINDS THAT THERE'S PLENTY TO DO WHILE WAITING FOR VON TIRPITZ. 

Onr sailors take a great pride in the appearance of their ships, though to keep them. spick and sp~n means a.gr~t d~l of work. SwabbiDJ 
deck is an important part of the day's JlFOiramme. Bt>mg on war service does not mterfere tt.b It bei_u8. doDe. 
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On -~THE PEACE PERIL." 

CECIL CHESTERTON 
On " Fooling the Public.'' 

JEROME K. JEROME 
Writes: "Are We Talking Too Much? 

Let's Get On With the Fighting 1" 

SIR AN HAMILTON 
Commander-in-Chief of. the Expeditionary 
Force to the- Dardanelles. An fntimate 
Character Sketch by One Who Knows Him. 

EDGAR WALL CE 
Contributes ! " Compromise'' ; a. ~aughaole 

Story of the Trenches. 

And PAGES of the LATEST NEWS
GOSSIP, DRAMA and FASHIONS. ·n the . . . 

A . . 
. . 

~4 PAGRS ONE PENNY. 

ORDER AT ONCE. 

LAYER' NAv Cut 
CIG ETTE 

OR THE TROOPS 

From a: .. . quarters we hear the same simp e equest 

•;&END US CIGARETTES. qq 

TROOPS AT HOME 
(Duty Paid) 

It would be well if those wishing to :;end 
Cigarettes to our soldiers w?u~d remem
ber those still in Great Brttam. . T~ere 
are thousands of Regulars and Tewtonals 
awaiting orders and in sending a present 
now you are a~red of reaching your marL 
Supplies may be obtained from the usual 
trade sources and we shall be glad to 
fr:1rnish any information o~ application 

TROOPS AT THE FRONT 
(Duty Free) 

John Player & Sons, Nottingham. will 
througll the Proprietors .for Export, (The 
British-American Tobacco Co., Ud.) be 
pleased to arrange for supplies of this 
world-renowned Brand to be .forwarded 

to the Front at Duty Free Rates. 

JOHN PLAYER 6' SO S, 
Castle Tobacco Faetory1 Nottingham. 

Braoeb or the Imperial Tobaeco Co. Cot Gt. Britain and treland Ltd 

f'HEATRES. 

ADELPHI THEATRE, Strancl.-TO-DAY a.t 2 and 
6. Mr. George Edwa.1doo' Revi-va.l, VERONl.QUE, A 

COMIC OPERA MATINEE EVERI' WED. and SAT., "t 2. 

Box Office (Gerrard 3903\ 10 to 10 

ST JAMES'S. SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER. 
• '1\ ... diJ.y c~.t 2.30, To-night a.t 8.30, a New Pl<~.y. 

BOX QFI<'LCE · (2645 and 866o Gecra«h. 10 to 10. 
THE PANORAMA OF YOUTII. . 

.By J. Hartley Manners. 

A LDWYCH To-da.y at 2.15.--FLORODORA. 
MLSS EVlE GR.tillNE as DOLuRES. 

MATJNF.E F:VFRY WI!:DN~DAV and SATURD!\ V "t 150. 

SAVOY THEATRE. :MR. H . B. JP:VfNG 
At 3 .and 8.45, SEARCHLIGHTS, by U A. Va.chell. 

At 2.30 a.nd 8.15, "Keeping Up Appearances;· bs \\. W. 
Jaoobs. Matine~ V d.. Thurs, a.nd SJ.t., at ::!.30. Tel. f:H 260a.. 

Gll Uery 6d., Pit ls. Bookrd l:lea.ts, 2s., 2s. 6d., Js., 43., 5s .. 
6s., 7s. 6d. Nightly, 7.45. Ma.ts. Wed and Sat. ~Hi 

A.MBASSADORS.-''ODDS AN-DENDS-'' Revue, 
by HARRY GRATTAN, at 9.10: Mme. 1-l.a.llJ),ko and 

Co .• in a new J~pn.nese C-omedy, "Oya, o.va.r· at 8.30. 
MATlW:.E To-da.y and Thursday, 2.30. 

SCALA, W. TWICE DAILY, 2jo ·atirC8. 
Wl'rii TllF: FIGHTING FORCES OF EUROPE. in 

KlNEMACOLOR. •ncludiog The East Coast Ai.r R,Hd, ~!t.lk!o1 
of the Blucher. North flea Ba.ttles, ltali~n Army. etc. 

COMEDY THEATRE, Pa.nton-stroot~S:W-. -
TO-DAY at 2.30 and 8 30. Mr. SEYMOUR £UCK3 and 

Mii;S ELLAI.lNE TF:RRL'IS in "WlLD TIIYME," by George 
Egerton. M.A TINEES WEDB. a.nd SATS , at 2.30. 

S--HAli''l.'ESi'f(]f{y:---------Tel-=-Cer 6666 
Le&oo a.ud Ma.nager, Mr. Robert C.ourtneLd~e. 

TO-DAY at ?.~~~- ~~--~-~.~~~~~ BOHF.MI<~ 
COURT' THEATRK Mme. REJAN~ iu AI..SACE. 

Sloane-:;qua.re. W. Tel. 846 Gerr. 
TO-DAY at 2.40 a.nd 6.40. 

'1'0 NIGHT ~~ 8 ...... TALES OF HOI<,FMANN 

Monday E~eninr, ... .. : ............ MADAME BDTTER.ft't,l' 

Matinees WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. ~t. 2.40. 
A Few Seat.~ reserved Fl:tli:E for wouoded soldi~r• 

Tuesday EYening ................................. LA BOl:li•:.ME. 
Wednesda.y Ma.t•fiee .............. , .. . MADAllrlE BUTTERFLY 

C- RITERION. Gerr. !.S44, Regent 5365. 
THREE SPOONFUL.'J 

Wednesday ETeni11g .................. TALES OF HOFFMANN 
Tl:tursda.y E-veoin~ ........................ ........ LA BOll~ 
Friday Evening ..................... . MADAME BUTTERFL 
&turd&y Ma.t.inee .................. TALES OF HOFFMANN Nightly at 9 p.m. M&ts. Wed. a.nd Sat .• at .5. 

Preeeded at 6.30 aud 2. 30 by The ArLisffi (Entertainer.}. Saturday EYeniu~ ................................ LA BOHE.M.E 

DALY'S. - - --F'I'RST-PERFORrMAN-CE &I Office lO t0 tO. Prica; 7s. 6d .• 5s.,' 4s .• 3s., 2s. la 6J. 1s 
TO-NIGHT &t 6 STRAND~ - ------ THE- ARGYLE-CASE .. 

of TO-DAY at 2.30 :J.nd i3. 
!Hr Ge<.trge Edwa.rdoo' JULlA N'RlLSON and FRED 'fERR 'l e 

New Production. Ma.ts. Wed. a.od Sat. at : .m. Tel. Ger ..;a;o 
BET'l'V 

B<J't office open 10 tQ 10. VAUDEVTLLE:---------B-ABY M[NE. 
DRUR":- LANE. --SEALED-ORDER~-. To-da.y at 3 and 8.4-'> M.:1.ta . We.j.; ;;.n.d Sat.s., a.t. 3 

.~: ~ WEEDON GROSSMi'I'IT. mrs HOEY. 
T<Hla.y a.t 1.45 aud 7 JO. Ma.ts. Weds and &ts., l.45. At 2.30 a.nd 8.t5, Mi'<l< Nora. .Johrtston in Music.ai Mil~~ones 

MARIE rLLINGTON. 0. M HALLARO. EDWARD t<AH~ WYNDHAM'fl. "RAFFL!1;, .. 
Box Office Gerrard 2588. 8POC1<1.I P.'ices. 7R. 6d. t~ h. 

DUKE OF Yo[:)K'R.·. rl'O-DA.v "t 3.15 "nd 9. '1'e>-d::.y 'l.L ~.30: Every Evenmg at 8 30 
·" I. u. ..., GERALD du MAUltTER a.~ "RAFFLES" 

CHARLF .... q FilOHJ\L<\N Jv·~ent.s Mdlle. GAHY IE::!LYS Matinee Every W~dnesda.y ana S<J.tttrda.y, at :UO 
in ROSY R.APTURK Precede<l a.t 4.30 a-t1d B 15 by '!'Hg VARI[TIES. 
NEW WORD. Both plays by :1. M.. BARRIE. MATLNEE ALHAMBRA..-" 5064Gerrard! "THE New Revue. 
-'fO-DAY and EVEH.V THUR..'l. a.nd SAT., at 2.30. LEE WHITE. P. Monkman, 0 . Shu· •• J. Morris~;~a. 

GARltlCK {0~9513)-. ---- YVONNEAifNAUD. C. Cook, A. Am.tm, B. L1llie. 3.nd ROBERT HALE. Rent" 
To-dAy at 2.30 a.nd 8 30. Ma.te. Wed.~, 'l'hum., S;!ta. 8.35. Varieti.es 8 . I 5. Mat. Sa.t., 2.30. (Red need rr:··es.l 

' '' TIH~ GIRL lN THE 'l'AXL.. MATINEES DaLly a.t 3.0 (except Sats.l. Sir Dougl~s 1\!a.ws(ln'll 
YVONNE ARNAUD a.s ··suzanne.. MDving Picture Story, 'THE HOME OF THE BLIZZARD" 

-G-LOBE-;-Sha.ftesbury-a.venue~W. COLISEUM.-TWICE DAILY at 2.30 and 8 p m. 
Ma.tiaee 'l'o-da.y at 2.30 MLLE. GENEE in "LA DANSE "; {;EORGE GRA VE.'i 

MISS I.AURr<·f'I'E TAYUlR 'N and CO.; LENA ASHWELL and CO. in "THE DEBr," bf 
"PEG 0' MY HEART." Wilfred T. Coleby; ED}fUND GWENN. HENRIETTA WArq{)If 

Evenin.gs at 8.15. Ma.t Wed~ <:.Pel ~a.t:;_, .tt 2 31) a.nd CO. in "THE WILL," bJ' J. M. BARRIE: SUZANNE 

H AYMARKET. QUINNEYS. ~~i!?.~r~~5~f_RRI9 TABLEAUX; MAIDIE SCOTT. etc... 

To-day at 3 &n.d 8.30. Mat::. Weds. ~b.W'S., &m. EMPIRE. - LADY CONSTANCE STEW .A.R I.'· 
HENRY AINLEY a.nd GODFREY TEARLE. RICHARDSON.· GRAND NATIONAL·. ''TIIE ·.··N~' At. 2.30 and 6, FIVE BIRDS IN A CAGE. ' 
ELLIS JEFFR.EYSMd.GODFREY TEARLE. 'PHYLLIS BEDEL~; BAM BARTON, GROCK and P~& 

H tS .M.AJESTY:..S.-Proprietor. Sir Herbert T-ree. HNER~;;g~g~E~.t~O~O~~T~·;~~redD~~~i~' 
'1'0-DA Y •t ~ ~nd e Wo.r T!"'o Weeb onlJI 2.30 and 8 30 Nsw Reroo, ~n~~ " BUSINES.'t AS 

Charles D~cbns 1 
• U8U AL." including VIOLET LORAINE, UNITY ',{ ,Ht& 

~LIVER TWIST. WINIFRED ELLICE, HARRY TATE, MORRIS l-ARVJ..:Y. 
Drama.tised by J. ComytU Carr. AMBROSE THORNE, VIVIAN FOSTER HENRI lEONL 

HERBERT TREE CONSTANCE OOLLIKB.. Ma.mmotb Be&nt.y Cbon1 Bo1: Office, 10' to 10. Ger. 650. 
BABlL GILL. LYN HARDING. MABKELYNE AND DEv AN1"s MYSTERIEs.-= 
MA'T'INVli'A WF.DNF.qD~nd ~ATURDAVS at 2. ST. GEORGE'S HALL, Orlord Oircw W 

KINGSWAY. Tel. Gerr. 4032. lJAaLV :~t 2.30 and s. BRlLLIANT PRO<m.A.V '?. 
1'0-DA y j?,t 2.30: TO-NIGHT a.t 8.15, "THE CURIOUS CASE,'' etc. 8eata, ls. t.o 5s. (Mayfair I54Sl 

"ADVERTI8EMENT;· bJ B. 1\.bedont.ld Hastings. PALACE.-" THE PASSING SHOW of 1915.'' a~ 
MATINEE& WEDNESDA VS and SATURDAYS. aL ?.50. 6.35, with ELSIE JANIS, 

P- RINCEOF-WALES'-. --'I(fDAY:--2~30 and 8.j[ A~~~~d·rr-:vR~~D~~:t;. ~~~r!ti~ a~LS~i'A~~~'ii 
"H.E DIDN:f'os::-~Y~? e,o .. Vni~th. ~ taroacal pia,. 'iiW;"';ED~S'i-."i'a."-in~d~SA~T"i:8-i' . .,__. -=a:;,t -i-2:.<-. -"7"~----;-.---:..,.------=-;-----;:<,-:l 

LAST 'l'WO PERI<'ORMANC~. pALLA.DIDM.-6.10 and 9. Matinees Mon , Wed. 
£\(TEEN'S THEATRE, Sbaftesbury-aveoue. and Sat., a.t 2 30.-GEO. ROBEY, The Successtul l«'vo" 
~ Matinee To-da.y a.t lUO. .. HULW EVERYBODY," BILLY MERSON. lLARfCE 

POTASH AND PERLMUTTF..R. r~6~A \.0: ~ TIIAT," MAIDIE SCOTT. CISSIE UTPINO, 
NLgbtty at. 6.15. Mats Weds. a.nd &t.s .. a~ 2 >0. EXHIBITION&. 

Box Offic{' 10-10. 'Phon<> Gerr<~.Cd 94J7 zooLOGICAL (. ARDEN8 -Dallv ~ t I' "'H ~ f.. 
=____,-==-.,...430t.b Cont.nuOU£. Perform~nNl To-night. Admi-&<ton :!und.a.ys, FeUow .. and li'~ ·1.)w-. ) ,t,. ( n:v. 

ROYALTY. VEDJ:lBNNl!r A.ND EADIE. Mondays and &turda.ys, 6d; other daya, b. Ct11:dr<'n .~lv.~vs 
~ 'L&lllJl in 6d. To-day, Sa.turc:.ay, the 24th mst th" B~D·1 ,r fh 1 th 

mE MAN \\'HO HI'AYY.D AT HOKE.. London JtegmPn 'l'h" &a.n,.ers\ wtJJ b; •••m• , lf JqL 
TO-O A. Y lot. .! ~ll o~.&l ~ M.J.r.~ 'Th.:J.n. !Llld ~ at 1 30 W I:<~ Lt-.·~.. i. t l cu~ _.."' n 4 
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A BUSY PRINCESS- LA URETTE TAYLOR AT HOME 
MORE ABOUT THE MASQUE OF WAR. ~ What Women Are Doing · 

o~~~~~~~~~====~========~~==~==~============~~=~~~~~==~==========~ 
THE Prince a:rid Pri~cess Alexis of Serbia, who wo~l~ be willmg to teach cooking to soldiers in 

. have been spendmg many weeks in Bolton- trammg. Two classes have already been started 
street, Mayfair, have returned to Serbia laden in Scotland and tl · ted b th 
with comforts for their poor suffering people. mi!I.tary aut' h .t. are grea Y apprec1a Y e 
Tb · 'de-d '[ G · h on 1es en· a1 e-camp, n r. eorgew1tc has not Ladie h · · ct' 1 kn 1 d f 
yet gone back. He is very popular in London ,

1 

air c k~ anngd a . 1P1~a leah 
1 

°":" e "l.~~ 0 open-
Society . . 00 mg, an WI mg to e p m tllll:l way, are 

· · mnted to communicate with the hon. secretary 
I ~1·1· ' Shelter For S~rafided Soldiers. , .>.\ I ltary Aid Department, 8, York-place, 

At the openmg o! the nPw Y.:M.C.A. hut m I Baker-street, W ., stating their nearest military 
the E':1ston-r~ad Prmcess Yictoria of Schleswig , centre. 
Holstem recmved the guests. _She wore a c~>at Spring Hats. 

and sktrt of grey mmre I H . . h 
'th l d · bl k. . ats are Irresistible at the moment, all t e \n 1an S<Jme ac d 1 I ,... . . 

stole and muff and a • t:rr.h.o e s .t safw atd :Sel~rld~e' s _bemg dpodssessedt. of 
t · t ' 'th 1 e men o mo erat10n m siZe an ecora 1on. 
ncorne oque w1 I ~1 1 n · · · b k t h f bl · any a arge uat-bnmmed sailor, m lac or 
ouc es 0

• ue. 1 blue taffeta, untrimmed round the crown, with 
Her H1ghness, who ; the except10n of four mmute ribbon cockades, 

was accompanied by ! made me not a little envious-delightfully chic 
Lady Elizabeth Daw- : and exquisitely plain. A flowered toque of 
son takes a keen in-

1 

velvet violets, havin<Y two butterflies, with 
t ' t · th y 1\~ C A painted wings, resting ~n the top, was something eres m e . c~.. . . very new. 

motoii a m b u 1 a n c e I admired a neat marine-blue straw, with 
branch, and has been beefeater crown in corded silk to match, possess
very successful in col ing a market bunch of various flowers at the 
lecting funds in -aid of side, and the cost was only 23s. 9d. A delight
the goou work. She ful little copy of a .l!'rench model, in all black, 
bears, by the way, a suitable for a young girl, was to be obtained for 
strong resemblance to 8s. 6d., in corded silk, with straw rim edged 
her mother, Princess with ki!ted silk. I selected a very chic little 
Christian. wh1te crepe satin hat, suitable for mormng wear, 

PRINCESS VICTORIA OF The whole affair was with white stra\" lining, its only decoration SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN. ' 
-(Lafayette.) mos~ informal and en- being an owl's head, in various shades of mauve, 

joyable, the guests sitting around at small tables which 1 obtamed fer ~5s. 9d. 
taking tea and listening to the secretary's in-
teresting account of his trip to the front. A Charming Gift. 

Lady Bessborough, in black anti sables, Lady I I have received a beautiful box of daffodils 
Falmouth, very handsome and stately in black I from Woodside, Chacewater, Cornwall. For such 
with a chic black toque, .Mrs. Edgar, in cinna- a delightful present I want to say "Thank you 
mon brown, and wearing a white camelia in her very much." 
pr~tty hat, Lady Rodney and the Hon. Mrs. Another First Night. 
Miles .Ponsonby wer~ among th~ members of the "The Argyle Case" on Thursday night at the 
committee who rece1ved the Pnncess. The Earl 1 Strand Theatre was too long. Three acts would 
of B~ssborough was a guest, and young .Lord haYe been enouah. Still , I like detective stories, 
H~rtmgton, th~ eldest so

1
n of the Duke of Dev?ll- and Fred Terry bmade a wonderful detective. The 

shire, w~. makmg h1mse.f most useful attendmg house was crowded, and I noticed Mr. and Mrs. 
to the VISit~rs.. Kendal, the latter in a black and gold cloak. 

T_he hut Is mten~ed for the use of men on Julia Neilson's mother (Mrs. Morris) was in a 
the1r way from their homes to the front, and bo d · · h d hte and son in. law I 

h b t ded t E K' , C x a m1nng e aug r - ~ . 
w o may e s ran a . us_t~n, mg s rOBs, ; admired a little lady in silver tissue with silver 
or St. Pancras a~d. find It difficul~ to secure a 1 es and wheat-ears round her well-coiffured 
Bhelter. The buildmg has been gtven by Mrs. eav 
Hitchens, and Mr. Howard Wilhams, the chap- head. 
lain, has presented a melodious chiming clock. Tea Witb Peg o' My Heart. 

I went to see Peg o' My Heart yesterday, not 
The Fingall Family. at the theatre but in her own home in Regent's 

The Countess of Fingall and her daughters, Park. Which' was the more attractive-looking 
Lady Mary and Lady Henrietta Plunkett, are at out on to budding trees and a lawn carpeted with 
present in residence at Killeen Castle, Dunsany. daffodil.B or watching a bronzed-haired, round
The Earl of Fingall is with his regiment at Fer- eyed little lady pouring out tea, gowned in the 
moy, and his eldest son, Lord Killeen, who is 1 most attractive way? The round eyes won I 
only 18 years of age, is greatly delighted at .Mrs. Hartley Manners, who greeted me most 
ltaving got his commission. kindly, was not feeling very well, being under. 

her doctor's orders. I suggested taking a rest, 
Rehearsing For The \\'ar Masque. I but this was met with 

Lunching at the Carlton I found. that nearly two very impo~nt 
everyone I met had been rehearsrn,g bar~ at reasons why it wa.s liD-

Drury Lane for Lady Arthur Paget s matmee, 1 possible f() do so. 
which takes place next Tuesday. I " I've my work to do, 

Miss Ethel Levey, _the last word in chicness, besides, I'm playing 
in a long sand-colour~ faced cloth ~at, ~ut next Tuesday at Drury 
full and belted, possessmg touches of gild bra1d, Lane in aid of the 
and wearing a small black straw hat, osprey American Women's 
edged, told me of the rehearsal. Hospital at Paignton, 

Miss Edna May, who is taking the part of and the following Fri-
" Hope," to~d me of ~er dr~ss, which is being day at the St .. James's 
specially des1gned by Carl Wilhelm. The latter in the MarchioneSB of 
has most generously given his time and tale!lt to Townshend's new _play 
her frock which has been most beautifully which she has wnt en 
carried out under his instructions. especially for me. How 

Miss Malvina Longfellow (Mrs. Carter), wh?se can I rest?" 
husband is at the Dardanelles, was lookmg I 88ked about the 
extremely well in navy serge and he~omin~ a I new one-act produ?tion 
taffeta untrimmed sailor-shaped hat;, whi~h smted' at Drury Lane, wntten 
her admirably. Mme. Eve Lavalliere, .m bl3;ck by her husband and ac~ 
taffeta and sage-green cloth, was lunchmg With Miss LAURETTE TAYLOR. by her in Amenca 
a large party, including Mlle. D' Alverez. where the pieoo called "Happiness" had such a 

Cooks For Soldiers. wonderful succe~. . is a deli htful play 
The Military Aid Department of the Women's "Well, ~ thuf _It the shop~l Shop: 

Emergency Corps are asking for ladies who and 1. en~oy .P aymg very differe~t from 
mrls m .nmerlCa are 
o· · 1s · th English shops. They are 

. THE BLOUSE OF YOUR FANCY FOR the gu m - 1 ~ · · !7 their advice about 
TWO sruLLIXGS. · . much more fam1 1ar, grvmo d 

THE WOllEN'S AUXiLIARY SERVICE is organising a hat you should buy, what colour t() choose, an 
CO:\rPETITION for the POLISH R~W ~]]·, roer w Anvwav you will of course be there, so 

The O<JUpoU. belOW, a.ttachul t.O a tl<"O-~ lll~ 1 po 
1 

f S0 OJl. ~ r' ~ If " 
and one original d~ign for a blou•e, t.cgEther "ntn fh'cr.pt 10.3 •ou can judcre for yourse · p , M 
of euitable materia's, may. if approved. proMduce e 1-c u I " I d l' !7hted to" hear that when " eg 0 Y 
article made to your me~~ures by Madame auve. was e 1b . d "H · ,, 

Judges: ".\fadame Andre :\£e<:.<ager, Mrs. Aria, ol Tru!h. and H rt " finishes its run m Lon on appmess, 
"1\J~ .. ~!fs·";~!h;e~z~t.ke~~th ~Iolton-~treet. addressed I ase: three-act play, will be produced. But about 
t.o "The Women's Auxiliary Service." by the Fust of May. . this I am bidden to secrecy. 
FIRST PRIZE-The winni~g design, edxecuted to mea.sure m I 'I' ~o Doctor 

mat~nals propose - . . A Splendid nom.. • . . h d 
SECOND PRIZE-A hand-made cr~pe de chme NI.ghtgown. I .;, . -threo ,(women. compnsmg t e set;on 
'l'HIRD PRIZE-A soft Satin Petticoat. .l.' 0.1 ty . f th Scottish Women's Hospttals 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY SERVICE BLOUSE COMPETITION, I SerbFian ~c!ut ~n-ic: left Cardiff for Serbia. this 

44 South Mol ton-street, W. for oreion Dr. ~~lie Hutchison, the fever 
- ..................... -~week under . h be ~1., ht h nd .2.Ille .. .............................. ert Dr. Hutchison a en WIO ng . a 

Address ... ...... .. .... .......... ......... ...... ..... ~~;rna~ of the fanw1, Dr D Jarge a · ala1s ev r 
....................................................... 

since the war broke out. She served with the 
BulgariailB through their last two wars, and ~a 
been through two fever epidemics !? f.n~Ia. 
Lovers of Kipling's famous short story \\ 1l1Iam 
the Conqueror," will know the type of woman Dr. 
Hutchison is. 

have just received a letter from the lady who 
sent {he ocks enclosing this one:-

Dear Friend,-1 received a nice pair of socks 
to-day, bearing a card with J:Our address. as the 
sender. Well, I much app~ecJate your gift. and 
it only shows how our friends at home realise 
our position. It seems even the ronng a.nd old 
a.re doing their best to keep us ID comforts. I 
was rather surprised to read of the age .of the 
sender, for it seems they are not forgettmg ua A Daughter For Napier Of Napier. 

Congratulations to 
Lady Napier, who ha.s 
just had a little daugh
ter. Lady Napier was 
before her marriage. 
two years ago, Mi1.s 
Joan Ashurst Morns, 
only daughter of the 
late Edward Morris. 
Her mother was re
married within a fe" 
weeks of her daughter 
to Mr. Sharman Craw
ford. 

Lady Napier's hus
band, Sir Alexander 
Napier of Napier, is in 
the Coldstream Guards 
and served in the South 
African war. 

Our Knitting League. 

I.a.dJ NAPIER af NAPIER. 
-(Lallie Ch&ncs.) 

even at 93. . • 
I hope yon will ],eel) 1t up, for over he~ Just 

at present every little h~p~. I gladly .Bend my 
best thanks a.nd appremabon.-I remain, ;rour 
affectionate friend, H. T., 59th Battery, B.F.A.. 
3rd Lahore DiTision, India.n Force. 

Are Vou Savin~ Needlework Coupons? 
I hope that all my readers know all about the 

bi<Y ! -reedlework Competition by now, but vent~e 
t1brernind you about its main features-£1,000 tn 
prizes, thirty-three classes, no entrance fee, an~ 
el·ery competitor, whether she offers her worJi 
for sale or not, will help the Red Cross and the 
St. John Ambulance AssoCiation. 

Start saving coupons, and, if you have noti 
done w already, send me large stamped 
addressed envelope for full particula.:rt1. . 

MRS. COSSIP. 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONJ?ENTS. 
CULTO (Dublin).-Sorry I ca.nn~t asslBi {on. 
MRS. MALCOLM CORRIE lAlresford).- belie-.e a 

field kitchen costs about .£300 •• 
WINIFRED (Old Tra.fford).-Wnte to the Wome!i1 

Emergency Corps, 8, T ork·pla.ce. Ba.ker-.etreet, W .. 
They will help yon, I m sure. . 

Some time ago I received a pair of. hand
knitted socks from an old lady of 93 askmg me 
to forward them to one of our brave soldiers in 
France with her name and audress attached. I 

SOLDIER'S WIFE (EarleS"to1f1:1).-:-Wnte to ~ Yonn1 
Women's Christian Asroctat1on at Wmcheater. 
They may be able to help you. 

MRS MARY YOUNGSON (Bounda.ry-tena.ee., 
Shanghai).-Thank yon for the. flve pair! of IOCU 
safely received. Very well krutted. or.;.-._ 

BRENDA MAXWE~ (Sutherlan~).-\Y'rite to UiMq 

Ampthill, Devonshire Honse, P1ccadilly, W. 

AT EVERY MEAL. 

WONDERFUL 
METHOD OF 
COOKING 
Cooked by a 
wonderful 
ateam - pres -
sure process 
which makes 
them all food, 
and thus saves 
all waste and 
all cost of 
cooking. Try 
both-- see 
which you 
like the better. 

Puffed Rice and Puffed Wheat give you 
the nourishment necessary in the morning. 
Eat them at noon to reinforce your strength. 
Their lightness and digestibility make them 
ideal for supper. 

They are perfectly cooked, waiting for you 
to serve them at your very next meal, with 
milk or stewed £ruit. 

The children love these enticing cereals. 
Put Pulled Rice or Puffed Wheat in their 
pockets for lunch. 

Sold by Grocers everywh~re 7d. pet pa~et.. U any 
clifficulty in obtaining either of these nounshing foods. 
send us your name and address on a peat Qld and we 
will see you are supplied. 

QUAKER OATS LTD., FINSBURY SQUARE, LONDON, E.C. 

ffed 
.E[ 
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fRIPLE DEAD-HEAT 

SANDOWN. 
AT :! ~ 11 ~T \ :r: ~I L1 G llt;llDLE of 100 sovs: 2m 

fJUl• 'hot . . .. 5 11 6 
NEXT SEASON & FOOTBALL. i \:VRONG WO~iAN SENT TO 

GAOL. 

Favourite Falls In ·Race Won By 
Rossenda!e. 

The above ha arrived. 
;\I .~n n ........ 5 · 2 7 fob be• ............ a. i.O i3 Th 
Bem Bois .......... b 12 4 Alobt .............. 6 ·0 12 F A Counct·l Tell a Us at 
t.:.ste .............. a 12 2 Po•Jltry Claim ...... 5 IO ll • • 13 

] Otl ............. •i '5 K nwa\·e 6 iO 11 D . . H 8 ~'ade 
B•a.(''• o' I~en ...... 6 !1 13 I lewild .......... 4 10 7 eCJSJOD as een lU • 
B.inl Uoc.J;;ey ...... a 1 11 Cha k Stream ...... 5 10 4 I b 11 t 
Plci ·d .. ..... ..... • 1 9 Portentou.a ........ 5 1 3 It is e\'ident that \vhen the "no foot a nex 

No 

Usify l> ............ 4 '.1 1 f.oomian ............ 4 10 ~ season" announcement was made last .we~k th€ 
... l~unter .......... a : l l C!:Ct! s:nger ........ 6 IC 2 papers n·er,-, only expressing Mr. F. J. ·" al_l s per· 

ANNOVJNG L~XPL'.RIE'1' '(E.S. \\ar.u-.nt .......... 4 .I 1 lcp ............... & il)· " - 1\-l 1 r.. r. '1' : Guln• • ......... 5 1 L hee.t :I Duchess .. 4 •O o sonal opinion, for after yesterday's meetmg m. 1'1?-n-
There was a curious incident in the Walton "'ell- 3.0-GRA.'D INTER.'A;'~;:,' ... :\h.m· TCEPI.ECRASE ,f 3C'{) chest£r of the Council of the Football Assoctatwn 

• 1 1 ~~ · • 7 the following statement was issued:-
mg Plate for two-yea.r-olds at Sandown yesterday. d~,~. 1 : 1 "'t1 .. :: . ·: :::: ~ :·1 ~ I •• tam ............ a lO With regard to yarious statements 1.iat ha"e been 
the judge bemg unable to separate three horses. The abO\'. i;an arri\·ed. made as to the non-continuance of football next 
They were the e\·en-money favourite Kitty O'Hara, Temp!tdown•y .... 6 11 11 II ..... 1. .. ......... " 11 1 season the Council desire it to be known th.~t t

1
•
1
e 

Portia coL and Somali. The stakes were, of cours~. ~~~u ot·~~~~~re ............. · a.a ' ' 57 flr_e,,•,t,:•tch,£·tee aa. ~~ 1 ~ matter will be oonsidered at a later meetmg m ' the then existing circumstances. 
divided, because under the Rules of Racing two LoJd .\I:mu~ ........ a. : 1 4 ( a•·e.o · ....... · · ... a !O 0 It was also (lecid"d, on the recommendation of 

ld 
. d Tv.e'dl•Juili ........ ,'i 11 2 Ltdlt.l Puk .. ..... .. 9 :J " I 1 30 

year-o s who run a dead-heat are not perm1tte 0 Lam• nt h•e ........ ~" :1 1 the Rules Revision Committee, tha~ tu e ,.-
run off. 3.30-GRL T SANDOW.\' HURDLE of co s0vs: 2m.. "the period of givin2' notice to retam players -

There was much amusement and argument when ~oudotat · ........ 5 2 ,. '1 1 tvp ............ 5 ;} 
1 ~ be extended to August 2, 1915, and that the date 

lermou:.il ......... 5 12 ~ Wa.Jbine .......... 6 4 for the pa_\·men~ of subscriptions be exi.end. ed to 
it came to settling up, the proper way to do it being To;!e· .............. a t:.> 4 uJt ............ .-.. a 1 t a. th' d f th t , t th f ll dd !il d' E.-o_,._-e · ....... 5 u 4 l.l•lltt·~. o' Ken ...... 6 :, t

1 
3 Augu t 2; also that the ~-:-ational Assocta 10~ De 

u o e:;a~ea e u o s. .c.x('·l.:vr .......... o112 3 '·•rt:p .. .' ......... 6 2 al·edto tt tl m-eetingo"thelnternatlonal 
It is something like twenty years since a similar ~r~~~l'a. .. ::::·.:::::·.: ~ ~~ 1 ~ .':.~i~~~Y :::::::::: ! g i~ B~~rd nof::;b:'~1g ?1c:(\E this year. • 1 . 1. 

incident happened, and it is about the same CoT.Jt•:•1t' .......... 6 11 12 ,\:He:nng<-n ........ 5 t'l 1: The time for nppliention to be excused t ~e qua!-
length of time back that three horses ran a dead· On:'l-: 1 ......... 5 ll · 2 \"•·t • 't ···· ....... 6 ,J 8 fying rompttitior:!'> of the Amateur Cup IS to be 
h f 4.0-CRlTERIO~ :UEF.PLECIIASE cf 200 ro-rs; 2 1,~ extended to A uga~t 2. . 

eat or first place, and two others ran a dead-heat Betmtein ........ ;; ~ 1 •. .: . ' ! ..... ......... tl 1 Upon a complaint of s R:p1e·.,·. a nwfe~swn.al 
just behind the placed trio. Blockade Rua.N• . . ~ • 'O t· d J d 'Ihc above hav€ nrrived. of the Stokt' F•;otball Club. that h~> had been ts-
Cl u ge Robinson ha:; acted as JUdge to the Jockey B'l-llinca.rroona .. a . ~ .., :'~ L .\J .......... a t 1 7 missed from the staff uvon joining the ..:\.rmy, the 

ub for more years than one cares to remember, llferldian .......... ~ 1:2 4 ~·. o\1 .~hurin II ..... a &.I 4 Counc·il, upcn considering the circuml"tances, and 
but this was the first time he had e\·er placed three Tweedi~du:n ........ a 2 4 E1 ,.,.1<-tte a to ll seeing that no application had been tnade to the 
horses :n a dead-heat for first place. ¥g~Y ?.;;.~~octe ...... ! !~ ~ ~~}/:~;e~l~L~ ....... ! ~g 1 ~ Association to terminate the agreement, were of 
dOn his favm:.rite cou'.'E& NLtt'l..wah alwars Wa.vyl:l.ce .......... 6 •: 9 B d!.<l'-\''" ............ a ·o 3 the opinion that the club was responsible for the 

ominated the market on the Claygate Selling Silver Top .......... a :! 9 K"o \\ in~ Bird ...... 5 .o o player's wages, and that the a~eement be s~b-
Plate, and after failing to go the pace in the early ~ela.mar_ " ...... · .. ·, a n _ 9 r • on 6 '" 0 mitted to the Emergency Committee to decide 

Story Of Miscarriage O·f Justice To 
Be Told In Court To-day. 

Brentford Guardians ha\'e decided to abandon 
the case in which Witney (Oxon) Union is appeal
ing against an order of the Brentford justices fix
ing the Sf:ttlement of two illegitimate children of 
a l\Iabel Powell in the Witney Uniop. 

Brentford Guardians have adopted this course 
in view of the developments in the case, and the 
discovery that the woman who served three months' 
imprisonment for the desertion of the children was 
no~. before marriage, named :Mabel Powell, but 
Emily Powell 

The real Mabel Powell is now in Lambeth Work
house, and has aumitted that she is the mother 0 f 
the children. The children have been taken to the 
mother, and are now in a school of the Lambeth 
Guardians. 

The appeal was first before the justices at the 
.1Iiddlesex Sessions on Saturday last, when it was 
adjourned for one week 

It will come up again to-day, and the whole of 
the facts as now knuwn will be placed before the 
C()urt. 

SEAL HUNT AT RICH~10ND. 

Ne,vcomer Gives Boatman A Rude Shock 
sfages. as fus.u~l he cdame alor;tteg inl thel s~raighht in. 4.~;~I1-~s~o~ .~~: .o. I~U~DLE cf 2oo sovs; ~m. upon a consideratiOn of it 
s ormmg asmon. an won qm c ever y m t e end The above has arrived. 
from Calne and Coligny. Scrgoi .. ... .. ...... . 12 'r l'c:tunia.l .......... 11 11 

There was some open wagering on the Stud Pro- Sme1ton I.ady . . .. .. 12 6 Sho!ebroke .. .. .... i1 3 

And Enrages The Anglers. 
HEALTHY TONE JN HOME RAILS. ·Riverside workers at Richmond are on the look-

out for a seal which appears to have taken up its duca Slakes, but it was a most unsatisfactory race, Wa.riu:.art ..... ..... ~ 2 0 Uli.m Rhu ... ....... 11 3 
ns :Marcus, a well-backed candidate, was left at the Ki1ctan·~ .. :::::::::::: i} g Albany Beef ........ 

11 1 

post and took no part in the race, while Bosket, the 
favourite, began slowly. · Sl'OCKTON. 

There was an excellent finish between Russet and 1.45-CARLTON s. IIANDICAP PLATE of 100 sovs; Sf. 
1ack Anna11.dale, and after the former had bad the !<'Iighty Miss ........ 4 & o Saud ,\lartin ..... 3 7 5 
better of 1t most of the way, Jack Annandale got up Happy Gal .......... 4 : H Cnl..'-l\'el .......... 3 7 o 
in the last few strides and won L>y a short head. I 1\Ia.ry Tudor · · · .... 3 7 7 Lucky Pa4dy ...... 3 6 9 Loudon Frivort..- .. ?- 7 'i R.o,cbinrcr ........ 3 6 9 

There wa~ an unfortunate accident in the Tudor The above have arrived. 
Plate, the favourite, Vaucluse, and The Revenge Cataract .......... 6 ::l o Coll:o.ctor ......... 4 7 8 
falling at the turn into the straight. Neither Single S~ick ........ 4 a 13 ~kiP1;er Hayes ...... 4 7 7 
jockey appeared to be seriously hurt, though W. Chatham II ......... a s I' E~h£1 Crag .......... 4 7 7 
I
I 1 1 d b Hukm .............. 4 8 8 Balmora.l .......... 4 7 7 
ux ~y 1a to be rought back on a stretcher. Nadir Shah ........ 4 8 ~ l\tatehbreaker ...... a 7 4 
_The race w:ts. won _by the. top-weight, Rossendale, k?olc~y ............ 4 7 12 Lady Thrush ...... 3 ~ 1 o 

atter a go)d timsh With Elkmgton. M~n;1·~r~~~ :::::::: 4 ~ g i:~~~m :::::::::::: ~ 6 ~ 
TO·DAY'S 1 UMPINC fEATURES. ~r::~~~ ~~~~~.:::::: ~ ~ ~ bhl;t~~ .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
. Racing at tlai_ld~wn to-day is. OYer the sticks.,2.1.5:-BIRTIOPTO~ SELLING PLATE of 100 sovs; lm. 

7hough the maJOrtty of the horses engaged have F&trbght .......... a. · d 7 . 
had a busy time there should be plenty of runners. . The above ha~ arnved. 

Some good class 'chasers are engaged in the ArdLgon .. .. . .. .. .. . a ;, 3 Ga.rr?n Tower ...... 4 7 11 
G

.. d I t t. , 1 ~ 1 h ~ . S~rpedon .......... a '3 0 That s Enough ...... 4 7 11 

.an n erna wna deep.ec ase, and V\ h1taker. :F'1sherwoma.n ...... 5 9 o Fuligula. ............ 4 7 11 
holds a very strong hand with Templedowney · Cantl~y ............ 4 R 11 Jeroboam .......... 4 7 11 
Queen Imaal, Rory 0'1\ioore, and Lord Marcus~ Parand ............ a. 8 7 Dn~la ... : .......... 3 7 s 
Each of the two first named ha lt d Sept~mber Murn .... 4 8 7 \\'luppoorwill ...... 3 ? 1 

I 
s a pena y, an B~nk .............. 4 8 7 Chop Yat .......... 3 1 1 

. crrl 'Marcus may prove the best of the lot. Symont ............ 4 8 o The Ruard .......... 3 6 12 
~t the same time I doubt ~hat he can give the Nadir_ Shah . : ...... 4 8 o _ 

wetght to Lamentable, who 1s a very consistent 2.45-~0RTH '\::ORKSHffiE HANDICAP PLATE of 150 sovs; 
mare. Irish 'Mail would run well if sta!t~d. It Colona! Bogey ...... 4 s J-m. s:kh ................ 4 7 6 
should be a good race, and I have most llkmg for Quack .............. 4 8 3 
J,amentable. The above han~ arrived. 

J · A A d N St p F. t quarters near the bridge. UntOr rmy n avy ores ay IrS It was first seen on Thursday afternoon, when its 
Dividend Since 1911. sudden appearance on the surface of the water gave 

In the Stock Exchange yesterday there w~~ a. 
general re~ap~e i~1 American railway secuntle~, 
and Canadian Pacific shares came on offer at 1752. 
Copper share~ also gave way. . 

Home raihvays were,firm as a who~e, there bemg 
buyers for Great Eastern, Lancashue and York
shire and South-Western deferred. Hulls, on the 
othe; hand were a little weaker, and North
Eastern stock was on offer. 

There was a good demand for Shell Transport 
shares, which left off good buyers at 4i. North 
Caucasian oil shares also improved. . . 

Royal Mail st()ck had a recovery, ~mg dealt m 
at one time at 78. Courtaulds were bid for at O'Ile 
time at 54s. 6d. 

An excellent report is issued by the-Junior Army 
and Navy Stores, showing gross trading profits of 
£139,000 compned with £9_1,000 in the pr~vio~s year. 
A dividend of 5 per cent. 1s declared, this bemg the 
first payment since 1911 . 

The Teaom Borneo Rubber Co. is paying a final 
dividend of 5~ p-er cent., making 8 per cent. for the 
year. For 1915 the directors ought t() be able to 
distribute 13 to 14 per cent.', and on this assumption 
the shares ought to be worth buying up to 24s. or 
25s. Yesterday's price was 22s. 3d. 

a boatman a rude shock .. 
Yesterday the seal was seen several times. It is 

described as full-grown, a.nd it moved about 
leisurely in its new quarters. 

" The last tim~ we had such a visitor," a resident 
told the Daily SkP,fr.h last night, "was fifteen year~ 
ago. A day or two after its arrival it got stranded 
in shallow water and was shot-a fate which awaits 
the present intruder if looal anglers are t.<> be 
beli-~ved." 

THE STRAD WHICH SOLD FOR £3,900 

Veimouth, Toiler and &!reamer have recently Rouleau ............ a. 9 o Shan~'l.llymore .... a 
run on the flat. and they may be given an oppor- Harebell ............ 4 8 IO E~d.nck ............ 5 

7 8 
7 7 • ----
7 4 LIVERPOOL COTTON.-Futures closed steady; 

t 't f · · · · · th G S Hop Off ............ 4 8 8 D<mson ............ 5 
um ~ o gammg a mce pnze ~n e reat an down Sta.plet0n .......... 4 8 4 Nickel .............. 4 

Handicap Hurdle. Of the trw I prefer Screamer i3quadrcn .......... 4 7 10 Haney Andy ........ 5 
i ~ American, 5~ up; Egyptian, unchang~d to 2 down. 

but he ha · ot been quite a u c s t th · ' Mon Rnnh<>m .... 5 7 9 
ilig busine~s~1 8 

C es a e JUIDp- 3.15-WOLVIS'l'O•' WELTER ~ANDICAP PLATE of 100 scvs; 

Gondovar always seems to find something too Port CaJlisle ...... 4 9 o · O::cH!ator .......... 3 7 3 
good for him, and of the others I like the chance Cassim ........ .. .... a. 8 12 . 
of Covertside best. He is a '..lseful horse when in . The above have a:nved. 
t
1
htee mootdl, and_h~.hasfntoht hatdh as mucthh rahcing ~f ~::Y~fL~fl;r :::::::: ~ ~ 1g t~~a~?t0~f~ •••• ·.·::.·.· ~ P 

2 

a as 1e maJOnty o e o ers, so at e Wlll Hornby ............ 4 8 12 Kirkhll.m .......... 3 ~ ~ 
be fre;:,h enough. F.therby_ ........... 4 8 .!.0 8un Thrush ........ 3 7 13 

GIMCRACK. Ca!ed(•ntan ........ 5 8 8 R-ver• dale Lass ... . 3 7 11 
Domitiu5 .......... 5 13 5 Sanicle ............ 6 7 11 
ButtetfiY Belle ...... 3 13 3 A•<"ertain .......... 3 7 7 

3.45-FAIRFIELD TWO-YEAR-OLI? PLATE of 100 ron: 51: 
Saupter . .. . .. .. R S Zelu . . . .. ... .. .. . 8 6 

!lie above have arrived. -

SELECTIONS. 
Sandown. 

STOCKTON. 
2.0.-Ha.rtburn Handicap Plate.-PERICARDIUM, 7-3 tT. 

Burnsl 1; DAN RODNEY, 8-6 (Colling), 2; BLACK 
TREASON, 7-2 (P. Jones), 3. Abo ran: Triple Ailiance, Red 
Star, Port Carlisle, Dancing Fawn, Declaration, Wistow, Atch
way, Ca.mp-Lu. Betting: 7 to 4 Red Star, 5 to 1 ITRI· 
CARDIUM, Black Treason, 6 to 1 Triple Alliance. Dan R.«::!I'J, 
20 to 1 others. lfz length; same. 

2.30.-South Durham Two-Year-Old Pla.te.-SNOW FAIRY, 
8-6 (Calder), 1; MONA C, 8-9 (Seymour), 2; FLUENCY 8-9 
(E. Wheatley), 3. Also ran: Roqulu, Point Blank. D'Amour c 
Tuba.ntia, Clifton La&sie c, Phantom Kick, Bachelor's r-tvel' 
Fils de Blizon, Renedam, Derelict f, Blind LcTe, nmmy: 
Betting: 2 to 1 SNOW FAIRY, 5 to 1 Mona c, 6 t() 1 Ptint 
Blank. Cli!ton Lassie c, 100 to 8 Qthers. 8 lengths; ;;a"D.e. 

2. 0....-SAL V ATIO~ •• 
2.30-HARE'S SELECTED. 
3. 0-*LA'ME. 'T!BLE. 

3.30-COVERTSIDE.. 
4 0-AGNES M 
4.30-PEBENNI!.L. 

Isle o' Sky . .. ... .. 8 9 Hatdv Annual ... . 
CQnning Tower .. .. 8 9 L'idy Marcoline ... . 
Strar!inrius . .. .. .. . 6 9 Buxom Boy ....... . 
Santa. Kilda c .. .. .. 8 9 Alopia. ............ .. 

8 9 3.0-St.ockt.on Spring Handicap Plate.-COMATLAST, 7-12 
8 6 (Wa.ndbyl, 1; STONECROP, 5.7 (P. Jonesl. 2; MODUBE...A.GH The trad violm which gained £3,900 for the Red 
e 6 8-2 (Thwaitesl, ~- Also,ran: Star of Doon, Chance Bird. A'<ft; Cross at Ch. ristie's sale. The property of Lord 
8 6 Kirkga.te. Bettmg: 11 to 10 'Modubeagh, 3 to 1 COMATLA.ST N 1 d 
8 

6 to 1 Kirkgate, 8 to 1 Chance Bird. 10 to 1 Sta.r of l't<'n' ew an s, 1t passed, at £2,500 selling price, into 

Stockton. 
1.45-l\iA'l'CHBREAKER. 
2.15-FAIRLIGHT. 
2.45-MON BONHEL"R. 
-.15-Snw_- SuRF. 

3.45-PEACOCK'S 
SELECTED. 

4.15-GENERAL Gow.L.~. 

:P.farcho ......... ... 8 9 Shears ............. . 
Spra.tadale .. .. .. .. 8 9 Flannelette ....... . 
Umbrosa c .. ..... .. . 8 9 Crundell Hill f .. .. 
Storm \faker .. ... .. . 8 9 Ayesha f ........... . 

8 ~ 100 to 8 others. Length; 1h length. ' the hands of Lady Wernher, who re-offered it for 
8 6 3.30-Ea.glescliffe Two-Year-Old Selling Plate.-SE!.tl.CH- sale. It wa.s subsequentll "knocked down" to 
~ 6 LIGHT, 8-6 CThwaitesl, 1; SWEET ALICE, 8-6 (CoJlingl 2 · Mr. Brandt or r> 1,400. 
8 6 MONTICOLA, 8-6 l\V. Bullockl, 3. Also ran: Crag Ma.rt1n c' ~ Wynbury Holme .. .. 3 9 Chrywphrase ..... . 

Peeress c .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 9 Waterline f ....... . 
Tsingtau . .. .. .. .. . 8 9 Salt Spra.y ......... . 
John JaC'kett ...... 8 9 

~ ~ ~it~c!f~~~~~ ~:I~:Ali~ l·toBl8-Er&6m.IfGVi:r~ ~o tro ~ TB E WHI'fE FEATHER FOOLISHNESS. 
4.0.-Newport Selling Handicap Plate.-E\'E l 6-11 (C·m A member of the first battalion <>f the Grenadier Double. 

LAMEXTABU: and AG}.TES M. 

TO-DAY'S RACING. 
SANDOW!'(. 

4.15-CRATHORNE PLATE of 
The G1ey Prince .. 5 9 2 
Genera.! Gowan . . . . 4 q 0 
Doriwua.n .. .. .. .. 3 'l 0 
Philander .. . .. .. .. . 3 7 7 

100 sovs: 1%m. 
Comummation .. • • 3 7 7 
Antioa.ter ........ 3 7 7 

l\tegale ............ 3 7 4 
Stratblock .......... 3 7 4 

-----
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 

2D-P.t YILIOX SELLING STEEPLECHASE of 100 sen; 2m. 
.Middle March .. . . .. a 1 2 0 

The above has arrived. 

SANDO\VN. 
2.0.-\Yalton TM-Year-Oid Se!Hng Plate.-PORTIA C 

Speedy Fox .. .. . .. . 6 12 0 .8eadnell .. .. .. .. .. a .:.2 
~emo .............. a ~2 0 Red Stork .......... a 12 
}'lying Loria ........ a 1.1 0 Owen .John ...... 6 12 
I...es Ormes .. .. . .. .. . a 12 0 Sal.nti.on • .. . . .. . . . 5 11 
Goorge B. .. ........ a 12 {I Cooden ............ 5 ll 
Charley May .. .. .. .. 4 l2 0 Syncope .. . . .. .... .. 5 11 
Drimineer .......... 6 12 0 M&ubeuge .......... 4 10 
Geoffrey Hill ........ 6 12 0 WarinS&rt .......... 4 10 

8-10 (Gardner). t: SOMALI, 8-7 (Donoghnel. t; KITTY 
0 O'HARA, 8-7 (J. Clarkl. t. Also ran: Honest Richard. \fJn-
0 I nower, Sign Pm c, Silkstone. Mukden c, Santicola, Kn;v tz 
0, J:1equette f. Lough Carra. Betting: Evens KITTY O'HARA 
71 5 to 1 Jacquette f, SO~JALI. 8 to 1 PORTIA 0, 100 t,p 7 
7 _ others. Stakes diviced 71 2.30.-Claygate Selling Pla.te.-NIATA WAH, 9-1 1J. C'..arkl 
7 1; CALNE, 7-8 (Spea1 1. 2; COLIGNY, 9-4 fWingl, 3. A .. c;o 
7 ran; Ouragan, Oiseau Bleu, Sortilege. Sour Plum, Clifton Hill 

In answer to numerous inquiries, the periscope used by the 
10ldier wa.tching the " City and Suburban" &S shown •n our 
Illustration on Thursday is m&nufactured by Hampson's, 45, 
Maddox-Etreet, W., and i~ the m~t popular one in use a.t the 
Front. Co6ta 'Ia. 6d. or 10s.-Adrt 

Spooler, Kilanna. Volo, B:mdit. Strong Boy, Tatrman.. P:ltting· 
11 to 8 'lATA 'VAII. 5 to 1 Oi~eau B!eu, 6 to 1 Strong Be-y 
8 to 1 Cilligny, Kilanna, Caine. Bandit, 100 tQ 8 Clifton Dill 
100 t.o 6 other3. lr.! length; 'i-.1 length ' 

3.0-Sa.ndown Park Stud Produ('e Staltes.-JACK ANNAN
DALE .. S-1 (Donoghuel. 1; RUSSET, 8-1 (Prout!. 2; SARR\SIN 
8~1 (Digby), 3., AJ;;o ra.u :. Ulex, Marcus, B1ynellll, lhrie 
LEstrange, &.ama!lara.. Gmsel c, Saxon, Bo•ket. Betting: 
3 to 1 Bosket, 9 to 2 Ma.r('us. Rus...<:et. 7 to 1 Ba.ynell& .JACK 
ANN A l ·uA LE, 8 to 1 .larie L'utran~:e. 100 to 8 othera: Short 
bead; 11....! length:;. 

'Mr. DooleY' 
on ~oin~ to .see the 
doctor-- a -1ide-.rpJit: 
ting .ar(ide £ pqres 
in'Naslit Ma~azinliOr 
may~ ouf .iOday-6~ 

3.30-Tudor Plate.-ROSS&~DALE, 9-7 (H. Jones! 1· 
ELKINGTON, 9-0 (Wal Griggsl. 2: SUMMER 'l.dYME 9~ 
!Donoghue I, 3. Also ran: Clenr Di('k, The Rerenge, Zuidei Zee 
St. Eloi, Irish Earl, Ca.rlJon, Vaucluse. Curia.. Bettinc: 2 tc i 
Vauduse, 5 to 2 ROSSENDALE. 7 to 1 The Revenge, CJ tn t 
Elkington. 10 to 1 Zuider Zee. 100 to 7 others. Head: 4 
lengths. 

I 4.0.-Prin<X' Albert Handi.ca.p.-COU-COU 7-9 {R. Coc!Perl 1• 
CLAP GAT.K 7-12 (Gardner), 2; LUSCA, 6..11 (Dickl, 3. i.!,, 
ra.n: Mount William, Scotch Duke, Iron Duke. Biter Bit. 
Dominlque. Betting: 2 to 1 Clap Ga.te, 3 to 1 COU..C')U 8 
to 1 I.u•ca, 7 to 1 Scotch Duke. 8 to 1 Biter Bi'- 10 14 1 
others. 2 len>;ths: llfz lengths. 

4.30-Guildfonl Ihndicap.-MARTIAN, 7-'1 (GilleUJ 1· 
HEY-DIDDU~DIDDLE, 8-8 (Garnier) 2; LOVEWOOD' aJ 
(Robmsl. 3 Also ra.n: Chantemel'le, Philippe, Da1J 'Girl. 
Cern], Am"mi, Kni&ht of Peace, Gotham. Prawle NU. 
Ranelagh. Betting: 5 to 2 Chantemerle, 5 t.o 1 Pr&wh p. ia&; 
6 to .1 MARTIAN'. 7 to 1 Her-Diddle-DiClcn., I t.o 1 Loft .... 
10 to 1 Ce"al. 100 t.o.a otllea. %leDPb: 6 ......_ 

pion), 1: MARCUS AURELIUS, 7-6 (Ledsonl' 2 · "ING·s G d h 
HEAD. 8-3 (Colling). 3. Also ran: ChiddingstOne' ~rd d uar ~ o is now at oiouthport recovering from 
Song, Dusky Sc~ut, Dimorphodon, Billancourt. Betting: 2 to wounds, '}eceived at Neuve Chapelle, which necessi· 
1 M:mus Aurelms, 5 to 2 Lord of Song, 4 to 1 Di.morph.,dun tates i:l,is wearing civilian clothes, was walking ge!d. 1 King's Head. 100 to 8 EYE L and othel8 T ngth i along Eastbank-street the other evening when a 

4.25-Roseberry Three-Year-Old Maiden Pla.te.-PROVIDER fashionably-dressed middle-aged lady said to hiro, 
9-10 (A ndersonl, 1; OSCILLATOR, 8-12 lW. Saxby), 2; WHITE " Would you kindly accept this, young roan 'l " 
SLIPPER, 8-9 (F. Templeman), 3. Also ran: Kettleho'der h d' h' 
Henry Sidus, Fair Glory, Missie Crayfish. Betting: 5 to 4 \vhtt~ an mg liD a white i€ather. J 
Slipper, 9 to 4 PROVIDER, 9 to 2 Crayfish, 10 to 1 OscillJ.tor Flabbergasted, the Grenadier took the feather, 
20 to 1 ethers. 1¥.! lengths: short head. · .. murmuring his thanks, but when he had recovered 

himself he said, "You might have given me this 
SlX months ago before I went to the front." DESMOND (l7mpirtl.-Sandown: *10 16 12 17 22 7 12 19 13 

1-1 19 12 26 7 22 26 12-25 26 12 4 1 6 26 14 4 St k 
ton: 26 6 11 26 12 26 15-19 16 10 16 4 26 10 2S 16 9;or26 
15-23 13 26 26 4 1 19 7 14 12 4. 

The lady beat a hasty retreat. 

TE'l'RARCH (lllu,t .. attd Sundav Htra.ldl:-Stockton: 3 5 24 4 6 24 19 7 20-1s 11 6 11? 13 s 9 11 19 13 t6 WO~IAN WHO DID TWO 1\'IEN'S WORK. 
GALLIARD (Su.ft.dav Chronicltl:-Stockton: *11 26 22 J.9 26 

14 6 18-1 5 17 11 13 19 23 6 5 12 6 23-5 9 11 6 23 17 6 The widow who, disguised a.s a man, worked for 
24 20. Sandown: 9 11 23 6 5 1 6 23-11 6 18 21. three day3 as a labourer, carrying timber at the 

.,. AVIATION. Barro··r '1a~;·al construction works, was "djs-

H ENDON FLYI1'G DISPLAYS to-day and every covered" by a soldier, one of the guardd about tht) 
. . Thun~ .• Sat., and Sun. Altn. from 3 p.m. (weather r· works. 

m1ttmgl. &d .. Is., 2s. 6d. Moton~, 2s. 6d. Soldiel8 a.nd Sairon He says he watched her for two hours, and she 
Free. PASSENGER FLIGHTS DAILY, £2 2s. did twice as much as some of the labourers. 

A Bride of the Plains 
By BARONESS ORCzy, Author of 
"The Scarlet Pimpernel," begins in the 

DAILY SKETCH on MONDAY. 

Her small face and feet, and her narrow waist 
gifave her away. When she was tackled and asked 

her :noustache wad real 5he confessed. 

HOW TO BE WELL JEWELLED. 
It w~ stated at the Old Bailey yesterday by.repnr 

sen~t1v~s of. a , Reg&nt-street jewellery firm th&t 
ladies hired Jewellery to wear on partieula.r even· 
mgs, returning the articles next day. 

LET'fER FOR "HRS. T.!YLOB.'' 
A letter . haa been forwarded to the Dailr Blcetcht 

addressed to" Mrs. S. (or L.) Taylor, No.3, Edward· 
P
0
laoe, Hish-street, England." It has been wander

i1Jng about Deptford and Kensington, but has so far 
ailed to flnd an owner. h is from a soldier OD 

acti.ve eerrice. 
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ONE. 0~ \tilE DAY~ 
WHICH ~A~ us· 
Rt:Au$£ THA.T' WE 
AAE: ENC.L,~ME.N• 

WHY ME YOt/ WEARtriG 
A C(OSE. l'Hl~ 
M:>RNIN(i I Wll .. U£.! 

• 

A10NEY FOR CIGARETTES. 

More Help Wanted For The Daily 
Sketch Fund. 

Dancing !or Tommy's smokes is one of the 
delightful ways in which money is being raised for 
the Daily Sketch Cigarette Fund. 

Mr. .Tobn MeN aught, writing on behalf of the 
Glasgow/ .. T atwna.l Hall Shop Assistants' Evening 
Dance Practice Assembly, says: .. We held a small 
dance here. The proceeds are £6 6s. We earnestly 
hope the cigarettes will comfort in a small way 
some of our patient brave. gallant fellows in the 
trenches." 

Excellent I That is the way to add zest to social 
gatherings. May the exampie be widely followed. 

To-day's list of contributions:- . 
£6 &.-Gla~:~ow National II&U Shop Ass~tan Tu~day J*tek Yl 

ETening Dance Practice Assembly-CJga.ret rught fOX- Sd-
diers. 

14s.-P. Wright, for Dail71 Skett-.h ~achine Room AlFis~ants. 
lOs -Ba.rbanoch School. Da.lbea.tt1e. 7s. 6d.-Parlonr . Ccm
pany Hare and nounds, Hindley (23rd cont.); Emp:o;-e.cs. 
La.nchooter Motor Co. Birmingham (24th cont.l .. 

& -Employees, Railton, Campbell and Crawford, Liverpool. 
'2s. 6d.-M. B., Bowdon. 2s.-J. Wornell, Urquhart V1Uagc 
ls,_:Mrs. Stott, Wax!ord. 

WHEN MONEY IS SCARCE 
Just at present rigid economy is necessary in 

many households. Even the cost of baby's food 
must be considered. This, however, need cause no 
heart-searchings to the fond mother. . Where the 
cheapest food is also the best the hne for the 
mother to take is broadly mark~d. out fo~ bE:r. 
N eave's food is not only the best. (1t. IS used m fi?e 
Russian Imperial Nursery), but 1t ts undou.bted .y 
the cheapest of all Infants' Foods. If l!d. ts ~ent 
for postage to Messrs. J R. ~eave and Co., For.dmg
bridge a free sample sufficient £or 36 feeds wtll be 
sent ~nd also a useful booklet, " Hints about. 
Baby," by a. trained Nurse.-Advt. 

COUPON fw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

INTERNATIONAL THIEVES. 

ecord Of Man And Woman Who 
Sandbagged A Jeweller. 

Two of the most expert and dangerous thieves 
in the world appeared before Mr . .Tustioe Lawrence 
at the Old Bailey yesterday, when Charles Williams, 
64, described as a bookkeeper, and Annie Ferguson, 
40. w bo described herself as an actress, were in
dicted on the charges of robbing with vjolenoe 
Wlady3law Gutowski, and stealing from him rings 
and money, etc., to the value of about £1,600. and 
also with causing him grievous bodily harm. 

Prisoners pleaded guilty to robbery with violence. 
Williams was smartly dressed and well groomed. 

Ferguson is a comely woman, dressed in black 
velvet and furs, and wore a hat heavily trimmed 
with vio!ets. 

Gutowski, who is a jeweller, was decoyed to a 
fiat and sandbagged. 

Counsel produced the sandbag arrangement. 
which. he sa:d, was of a type which was novel to 
Scotland Yard. In appearance it was not unlike 
the weight of a clock, and the rope was so arranged 
the.t it was instantly converted into a pair of hand
cuffs for handcuffing the person assaulted. 

None of the jewellery, added counsel, had been 
recovered, and the prosecutor, not being insured, 
bad suffered seriou loss. 

Detective-Inspector BaH said that-
At North London Session in 1900 Williams a.s 

sentenced to four years' penal servitude for theft. 
In June 1871 at Illinois. U.S.A., he was eentenced 

to five years' penal erv:itude for larceny. 
In 1904 he wa.s sentenced to three yea.l'S for po 

office breakjng in America.. 
In Paris he as sentt!nced to imprisonment lor 

larceny. 
Detective-Sergeant Alfred Pearce stated that-
In September 1911 the oman as .sentenced to fin 

years' penal rvitude for shoplirting. 
In July 1905 she got three years at the Old Bailey 

in the name of Annie Grant for e lin diamond 
necklace value £2,000 from Chri ie's. She bad visited 
Christie's several times, examined tb necklace care
fully nd then substituted a counterfeit one. 
wmiams was sentenced to 12 year ' penal rvi· 

tude and Ferguson kl ten years. The latter looked 
reprbacbfully at the iudge as she left the dock. 

r. Robert :M. Hahn, managin~ d~rector of the 
well-kno n " Hahn Corsets, Ltd., ' 18 ip po way 
connected rith the man Hahn now on tnal as a 
spy. Mr. R. M. Hahn's factories are ~t Bath. 
Ports a and Bri t<ll. and ar& Olked .nm.ly by 

~===================-•· British labour. 

,...... 
~ '"'c.. .,::< , . 
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THE hi<Yhest \ alue obtainable in tea is that 
which gives the greatest number of 

cups of really ~ood tea per 1 lb. packet. 

Lyon ' Tea 
Is the best that money can buy. 
It will satisfy the most fastidious 
taste, and is obtainable anywhere. 

J. LYO "S & CO., LTD., CADBY HALL, LONDON, W • 

No. 5.-Readcrs are f'ecommended to cut 
out and keep this interesting series of 

How FAMOUS REGIME.~.~Ts 
got their NAMES. 

THE Grenadier were raised as the King's 
Royal Guards in 1660, and derh•ed their 
name from the Hand Grenades ith 

which they were armed for throwing. 
The briilianco of all State functions is 

greatly enhanced by the presence of the 
famous Briti h Grenadiers. Their smart, 
trim appearance is largely due to the use of 

C ·HERRV BLOSSOM 
BO T PO ISH 

which is a favourite with this regiment. It 
imparts such a brilliant, lasting shine to foot
wear, makes the boots supple and comfort
able, and also presen·es and waterproofs the 
leather. 

Tins (Brown or 
Black), I d., !d., 
Jd. & 6d. Of 

a7l Dealers. 

('hinJid 
Poli,,h Co., 

LttL 
Chuwick, 

Jr. 

a ci ae iu ! 
tht:- En~lish ijirl who 
is he idol of millions. 
The storY. of her lif~ is 
in Nash'sMa~ne"for 
may-out ioday-6~ 
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SMASH THE RED TAPE AT 

DAILY. SKETCH. 
LONDON: Shoe Lane, E.G. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 

telephones-a Lines Editorial and Publishing Bolborn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PiillURE r APEB. 

WHITEHALL. 
BRILLIAhT WAR ARTICLES. 

The ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD 
To-morrow wtll be the ~re.atest number . ~et 
issued. Its brilliant writers wtllmdude Mr. H1la1r~ 
Belloc, Mr. jerome K. Jerome, and Mr: Cectl 
Chesterton, and there will be Wonderful P1ctures. 

HOW THE NEWS CAME TO THE V.·C.'S ~WIPE. 

Shells that splinter trees to tatters don't frighten the V.C. hero. 
~ . 

.-----------------· 

--

1 

The V.C. faces shells that smash buildings 
to matchwood. 

Private Ross Tollerton rescued 
an officer under fire. 

Mrs. Ross Tollerton reading in the kitchen of her Scottish home the simple message from t-tet 
husband: "I may win the V.C." ·· 

It was in trenches like ~hese, torn to ribbons by shell-fire at N~uve Chapelle, that Private Tollerton lay beside a wounde? officer for three days. 

The women who keep a~xious vigil at ho~~ and wait in weary suspenstr for news fro~ th~ front ~re no i~ss heroic in t~eir way than their fighting men in the firing line. 
But they, too, have thetr reward when tidmgs come of honours n~ly WOO. The V.C. s wife was m the ~tchen of her little home at Irvine when she read t}le telegra.nl 

that told of the coveted cross bestowed on her husband, Pnvate Ross Tollerton, of the Cameron Htghlanders. Britain's . women are worthy of their ll)en 1 
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